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DebatersVictorious
It aeews apparent that ' Day-

light Saving wil l** into effect
again thia year. Annoueementhes
been made by the New York, New
Haven, and Hartford B. B, that
they wUl begin to operate on the
new time schedule beginning
Sunday April 27th. ' .

r The local selectmen have not
made known their decision regard
ing this question but in all prob-
abilities Watertown will once
more; enjoy an extra/hour of day-
light 'The local .post office will
be operated on the day light
saving time at they are forced to
fix their schedules according to
the railroad-time, and as the rail-
road has announced their change
of time the local post office will
operate on the new time.

N* definite announcement has
been given out by the heads of the;
local manufacturing •concerns but'
unofficial statements have been
gjven that they will follow what-,

.ever changes the postal depart-
ment Adopts.. • * . •

With the post office and- \ the
local concerns adopting the day
light saving time the towns people
will be forced to. adopt the new
time. Sentiment. varies greatly
on his change of time and there-
has been stiff opposition to^ the
Daylight Saving plan through-
out the ennre state. •

An Auto Daylight Saving lea.
pue was formed in.Gonneeieut, foi

• .'tin* nnroose of making it unlawful
to change the time. They have
urged th passage of a bill at Hart-
ford and in some eases have had
individuals, prosecuted .for dis-
playing- the'advanced \,thne in

. their places of business.
But hi spite of this, it look* as

though the Daylight Saying
plan, wndous as 4t » a t t

Sunday, April 27th,

, Adjvnette
folpairy Furminf -

Bethlehem grange defeated
Morris grange in an oratory com-
bat Tield in Morris Tuesday even
ing OH the question: "Resolved,
that silos are necessary to obtain
the greatest success on the dairy
farm, "with the local spokesmen
taking the affrimative side of the
matter. Bethlehem grange was
represented by J. P.. Banks and
Paul Johnson, while the Morris
orators were Ernest Skilton and
Albert Humphrey.

The debate was held in the
Morris grange hall and many
Bethlehemites attended. The
local speakers pointed out that
silage has a beneficial effect on
the digestive organs of cattle, that
it can be stored easier than other
(bods, that more cattle can _ be
kept on a farm maintaining a silo,
and that silage is not only the
cheapest but the most healthful
and palatable feed for cattle.
The Morris spokesmen ' argued
that high price of labor has made
silos unpractical, that the silo hai
many bad features, and that there
are cheaper forms of feeding than
silage and which produce as good
or bettet results. The-Bethlehem
speakers also introduced a num-
ber of documents of evidence in
he form of letters and testimony

Supdiy evening: about 8 p. m
* Main Street was the scene of an

other, "automobile accident when
an Essex .automobile ran • into a
wagon which was. driven ' by
Thomas Dunn of Middlebury.

• After-hitting the team the driver
• of the Essex car stepped1 on the
' gas making his getaway without

stopping, to ascertain wnetner or
not the occupants of the teams
were injured, to. the wagon at the
tune of the «rash were , Charles
Sweeney. Jr., and Herberf Hoff-
man-of this p^aee.. The three-oc.
oupants of the wagon were hurl-
ed to the'grouncbby the crastf&nd

- received .numerous bruises • am
cuts.- The most, seriously injured
was Herbert-Hoffman who receiv-
ed three deep, gashes'on ihe face
besides having three, teeth knock-
ed but, and two teeth knocked
thru his check. -

State Policeman Cleveland wa*
' notified of the accident and he

made a hurried trip here from
Thomaston. He soon obtained a
clue as-to the owner of the Essex

' , car and repqrtij. we that the driv-
er oFthe ,o»riha4 been ideptified
by the injuwdflads ahd-a hearing
on the ease wpl be field in. the
Town Hall on ;8aturday; morning
atten o'clock. .;"•:
; The wagon received one broken

wheel while the horse, escaped
uninjured. ." ,-'\ '*

Day of Fasting

'•fbi- a,prochfmanqtt,,|_
Friday; April ̂ ^ h e da$t of the
Crucifixion, a* $ day, of fasting
and prayer/ Governor. Templeton

nec " without distinction o
^ b ^ i n their

Are

rom^suecessful farmers
mattered over'New England and
the United States who gave their
opinion as favorable to silos.

The debate was close and
warinly contested, all speakers
failing to present all their argu-
ments in the time allotted. Th_e
verdict of the judges was in favor
* the affirmative., The judges
were Hrs. Alice ;€K Miner and
Albert E. Johnson of Bethlehem
arrange and.Mr. Benjamin of Mor-
ris grange. Following the dose'
of the' grange meeting a social
hour with various forms of enter
tainment was enjoyed-. AH those
who attended reported a-fine time
and were, glad of the opportunity
to visit our neighboring grange.

( M e dim's Absence

April Rood Did
little Danafe Here

Watertown Man Fortunate Tbaa
Neighboring Conmtnnities

During Pcb-Water
Watertown was more fortunate

.than several of its neighbors
when the check was taken of the
damage done by the storm early
in therwjek. Other than awash-
out of the roads that might have
occurred from a less severe storm
no material damage has been re-
ported to the selectmen. Three
washouts occurred in Watertown
and Oakville. •

At the corner of Cutler street
•and Porter street where the
state highway Swings to the left
to go to Thomaston, the road
was quite badly washed at. tin
junction of the two small brooks
that unite at this corner.

On the Litchfield road! just
south of E. B. Lockwood's resi-
dence Steele .brook-overflowed
the meadow and washed -across
the road rather than going un-
der the new bridge. The roa4
at this point is lower and needs
raising to overcome this'.

On Northfield read, aboys the
residence of Constable Morway,
the momentary brooklets coming
down the bank washed the road-
way considerable. . .•?•/•

In Oakville on Falls avenue;
one sluiceway was washed away
but no other damage was re-
ported.

The water overflowed the
jneadow in the rear of George
Harper's- residence but did nei
serious / damage.. Eugene Lain'
phier's- garden beyond Mr. Har-
per's was badly washed and a
peach tree undermined. At the
railroad trestle no serious damage
was done, beyond a washing of
the bank. The morning train
came' in -on schedule but the noon
freight remained in Waterburyy
due to,the unsafe condition of
the trestle at Brown's meadows
Waterbury.

Talk Of the Town
"What happened to Charlie

No this, is not'the name of a new
movie* just out, but a' question
which is puzzling a number., of
Watertown residents.

Charlie Chin has been operat
ing a laundry in the Keity build-
ing on Main street for the past
few years, and about two weeks
ago his many patrons were sur-
prised to read a sign on the door

saying he had gone to Boston on a
business trip and would return in
two days. Over two weeks have
lapsed since Charlie started on
his* trip and at the present writ*
ing he has failed to return. A
large number of his many patrons
were forced to go without their
weekly laundry and many
were also forced to ' purchase
a new supply, being unable to get
the .laundry Charlie was to have
in readiness for Saturday night.

Numerous reports' have been
circulated about town the past
;two days.stating tiiat he had met
with foul play and had been found
murdered in Worphester by the
poljce. of thai place. The authen-
ticity, of this ..report could not be.
verified but it does seem that
Romethnig has. happened for as
far as can be\learned no. reason
can be found for his 'sudden de-
parture'from town, he leaving no
creditors here. \ .

The... The;.many^friend>;jojt.H^ jolp
Rowe will be shockedTto learn of
hec seripns illness^ .with pneu-
monia": at; her home in .Odessa,
DeKf ̂ MrsA Bowe^was.before ;her
mnrriape Mias.Ruthinw Birant.
M Mrs. Jopeph Bryant, : on

v s . Hdbrt to fite
Oosing Address

70BZ8TEB8 ADMIT
'' 14 NEW

A regular meeting of Court Mer
ritt Heminway, No, 48, Foresters
of America was held Tuesday
evening in Community building
Several grand officers were pres-
ent: Court Welch of'Waterville
initiated fourteen candidates
After the meeting a smoke
was held during which several
boxing matches were held, and
refreshments, were served. -

Watexibwn Girls Club

The Watertown Girls club hcl<
;heir .weekly meeting in th<

.Cummunity building Tuesday
evening with about 35 of then
members present/ A delightful
supper was served by the com-
mitte in charge, after which the
members adjourned to their meet-
ing room where their regulai
meeting was held. At this meet
ing the following nominating
committee was chosen to make
out a list of prospective officers
for the club, to be voted upon at
the regular election of officers
which will be held in May:.Miss
' Dorothy '"' Wheeler, Chairman
Mrs. H. B. McCrone and the
Misses Olive Carter, Helen Mat
ton and Esther Errickson.

Library Will Be Open.

The Watertown library will b
open on the regular library days
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday, from 2 to 6 p m. II
will not be open during the even
ing as yet) as the lighting fixt
ores have not been installed.,

A regular} epidemic of , gripp
seems- to h'atei obtained quite a
hold - herelin Watertown,, and the
local doctors are ̂ kepT busy at
tending to_Jhe-:raany «oallB Jhey
are receiving' daily for - medical
attention:^ ";-;!>

gjit Mahogany

Wall known Watsrtown W<
to flpatk at County Okr Boy

and Girl Oonf srenees May S

The County Y. M. C. A. and
the County Sunday School Asso-
clations are completing plans for
the annual Older Boy and Girl
Conferences, to be on May 2nd.
and 3rd. >

The Girl's Conference will be*
fn the Congregational Church in
Thomaston, opening at 3.30 Fri-
lay afternoon with Registration
and Get Acquainted Period. The
opening service will be at,-4.30,
and Rev. Grace I. Edwards will
•jpeak at 5.00. The Fellowship
Supper will be at 6."00, after
which there will be a pageant
and an address by Rev. John M.
Ppyo of Dahbury. Saturday
morning's program includes a
talk by Miss Mary Weaver of
New Milford and the Group Con-
ferences, followed a recreation
period. The closing address .of
the Conferences at 3.00 will be
by Mrs. N. B. Hobart of Water-
town. The Boy's Conferences will
be held in Torrington, with t))e
opning session at five-o'clock on
Friday afternoon, with an add-
ress by F. A. Stanley of New
Haven; Conference Dinner at
6.30 with Pitt Parker of Boston'
giving " the principal • address.
Saturday morning will be devot-
ei tO'Sectional Conferences. After
he luncheon Saturday noon, the

Torrington Y. M. C. A. is to en-
tertain jthe boys until the final
•ession, which comes at 2.30 Sat-
urday afternoon.

These Conferences have ;•••• been
held for the past six years, and
have", proved a great help to the
boyf and girls of our County. The.
t'ofcmittees are working to make
this year's Conferences the best
over held in the County.

DEMOCRATS ELECT
CONVENTION DELEGATES

D.. G. ^ullivan, Joseph W. Far-
rell, Edward P. McGqwan, and M.
J.'Caiificid were elected as Water
town's delegates Wednesday
night to the State Democratic con-
vention which will be held'in Now
Haven, May 7 and 8. The New
Haven convention will elect dele-
gates' to the national convention
to be held in New York and also
a Democratic state central com
mittee. It was voted that tho
delegates would have power to ap-
point their own alternates.

Tfme to Preserve Eggs.
— .

Sto*rs, Conn., April 10—With egg
prices at what may normally be
considered as' the low point for
the year, April is the proper time
to put down eggs in water-glass,
according to Roy E. Jones, poul-
try' specialist for the Extension
Service of the- Connecticut Agri-
cultural College. Cost of pre-
serving eggs in this way is .said
to be slight, and the quality of the
waterglass eggs is ̂ claimed to be
superior to that of cold'sortage

ffgs.
"Fifteen dozen eggs for. each

member of the family will .provide
one egg each day for the six'high-
priced months of the year from
^Usrust 1 to Marchl," according
to Mr. Jones. - "For best Quality
and greatest economy, eggs should
he preserved early in the spring
and usedl early in the fall.

- The Unexpected Guest
A play "The Unexpected

Guest" was given in the Congre-
gational chapel Wednesday even-
ing/by the members of the Youncr
Pople's Band!of the. Women's
nKifis,tian ' Temperance Union.
Sinjrne by the quartet and piano
solos Enid.Doolittle.were a. part of
tbeVprpgram. j - ; : -•"" . -.. • :'---.}^'-

i - Otos«rThM«Wgnti. -•
The bowlinff alleys will ht.

-loled4from now on oil Monday,
™~ -'ay>nd Saturday .nights,

bowling season has
'.very successful one

Town J terns
Miss Millicent Evans is on the

sick list.

L..A. Fox has purehased a new
Ford touring car.

Judson Hart has purchased a
Bukk touring car.

•~~ •
George C. Swift, local superin-

tendent of schools, is on the sick
l i s t . • - •- i

Over 100 fishing licenses have
been issued by Town Clark Pur-
vis.

Harry Johnson has broken
ground for a new garage on Sun-
•et avenue.

Mrs. Fred Hannon of Main
street .was a^recent visitor in Wai
tham, Mass. . .

A son was born recently to Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick KeUty of
'ythian avenue.

Miss Madeline Flynn of High-
land avenue is visiting friends in
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R; Carley of
North street have gone on an ex-
tended trip thru the south.

Barton Heminway who has been
11 with the grippe has recovered
and is able to be out again.

Mrs. F. M. Painter, Mrs T. F.
'IcGlee and Mrs.'J. J. Loughlin
spent Wednesday with friends in
heshire. . •

Miss Martha' McLean, who has
een visiting relatives in Bridge-
)ort has retunred tox her home
on We8tbury Park.

The firm of Doolittle and Put-
nam recently dissolved partner-
ship and the business is now con-
duced'by E. A. Doolittle.

Mrs. Frances Zeidler has resign^
ed her position at the Watertown
Dry Goods Co., store on Main
street.

The public schools reopened.
The Taft School which has; also
been closed for the spring recess
also reopened on Wednesday.

Edison Bennett has moved from
Woodbury to the house recently
built by Edgar'Cooke on Litch-|
field which Mr. Bennett has pur-
chased.

T. F. McGown, of Main street is
confined to his bed by /illness
During his illness his shoe store
is beng conducted by his brother
E. P. McGowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald .Page and
family who have been occupying
the McElligott home on the Mid-
dlebury road have moved , to
Orange, Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Beers,
who have been spending the palt
month in Panama, visiting their
son, William, have returned tb
their home on Hillcrest avenue.

Cemetery Association Meeting.
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of Evergreen Ceme-
tery association for the election of
trustees will be held at the town
hall this Friday April41, a 2 p. m.

Taft School opened Wednes-
/tay after the Easter holidays.
Saturday their-baseball team will
play the first game of the season
which, will be against' "Hopkins
prep. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Booth
and'family 'have moved from
Samuel Hosking's house on Hem-
inway. Park-jto Mm Fred BasV
sett's tenement on the Woodbury
road. - - " ^ ^

*. - v7_ *->?
The Civic . Uniott is

plan8,.to;conduct a oker
niar % f |
the

:'>

nOHM attWtS wvf Ĉ

-.•o*
Should Floors Be Lighter

er Than the Walk of' *>

Inez Searles Willson, a
ist in domestic science and
omy, answers this question and
many others in a series of twelve
articles on "Home Hints and
Diet," the first of whieb. appear*
on another page of this issue of
The News.

If you've never started a house*
hold sorapbook, you will wantft
begin one after reading the fferitt'
of Mrs. Wilbon's useful articles.
'Iere you will find a variety of
valuable information concerning;
home and diet problems written
by a woman whose experience and' -
practical research work enables
her to give women readers of .
The News up-to-the-minute suf-
"rstions on household topics. • "

One entire article is devoted to
a list of specific methods for. die
safe removal of all kinds of ob- '
stinate stains, and to the funda-
mentals of healthful diet and
what we must eat to be well*
nourished. The influence of pub-
lic events on the creation of fash-
ions is treated in another article.'
In a latter one Mr*. Willson will
tell more things about thejnaking
of sandwiches than you would
think this subject cdttld cover.

In any of the installments you
are likely to chance upon the BO-
lution of some little household
kink which has been puzzling yon
for a long time. Dp you know
the most modern jaetbods of
washing woolens? Is cheese *
really as indigestible as it is ordi->
narily supposed? What class of.
foodstuffs contains the tissue-
builder known as protein f THese
we just a few. . * . . . ' . »

series today and remember̂  1
are eleven more articles to ap%
pear—one each week in The Newe

OakviDe
Home From Hospital

William Clark of Upper Mant.
street who has been a patient in.
the Waterbury hospital where he
underwent an operation about'
two weeks ago has returned -t«.'
his home in this place. .

Ktanstable Alkn Beeowrs, -. -
Constable Willam E. Alle» o l

Buckingham street who has beest
a patient in the Waterbury hos-
pital where he received treatinttktv
for injuries received when. &*'tratt̂ ,
som at the Polk school fell and
hit him on the head hai returnedv
home. _ • .- * '?

Malcolm Booth of New .^-.^,
has returned hqme after a shortl
visit at the home of Mn and " " '
Geo. Booth and famfli of
ter street , '

Mrs. Stephen HaUoifay ent
tained the womeafs auxfliary
All Saint's church at <her(.~
n Newton Heights Tuesday

noon. The afternoon was
lowing and -making 'plank
f o o d s a l e . •'.;'•

ofMrs. Octave L.
ant' View Heights,.
Mrs. Paradis of Wai
visiting relatives in Deyon>
Bridgeport, Tuesday., '.-,."

Boy Lewis 1 • receiyed
bad cut Tuesday;
Co. -plant when i
caught in a^voot
hand was drawn
with the result
ed hand-

The bannscoffnff
nub'Kshed-fdrrthel

icellri

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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A Tale of JbeFU&
By DAVID ANDERSON

arise

CHAPTER XI

"*•? did fu think f take the ©T
•MB by os-prlse? DM y*n. ladr

Be> opened hia month hi another
upheaval of stleat merriment, hia atlU
aweary ahonldera bearing op aad
down aad JeatUas; hia mo-gray locka
about Ma can.

"Mat brads' ytuaelC fr tha man,
wcrdat j * a r

-I-S-thought 9*8 was b"blnd the
lag."

Tbe old ranger's eyea danced and
his month spread wide.

-I wue.- '
•Yea-bat howr-Wy I had m' eyes

e s that tog every second."
"EgsaeV—the .alnewy shoulders

heaved np and down again—"calcu-
lated y*u would. '8tld «' keepln' y'ur
eye on the log, y'n ort 'a' kep* It on
the pasa to the nlgheat cover—oT In-
Jln trick—«bow y'a some time" .

The yonng man glanced at the log,
noted the apace, of practically open

•An* Old Vu Think t* Take the Ol1

Man by 8u'prise7 Did Y'u, Ladr

ground that must have been crossed
in order to reach the nearest cover,
.and turned to his aged companion In
frank admiration.

"Vyonder if I ever will be as handy
aa jouT"

"Taln't likely—y'ur life don't de-
pend on i t like' mine use'n to sixty
years ago. T*u're far handler a'ready
than any other man hi tbe woods.
But woodcraft will never ag'in be
what It once't was. People even kinds
look down on It now'days, They're a'
wrapped up In book l'arnln' an1 Ian'
grabbln' an' money graspln' that they
think It's a kind of disgrace—some of
'em—f even l'arn f shoot. No, no,
woodcraft will never ag'in be what It
once't wus—;never ag'in."

A faint suspicion of bitterness, of
homesickness for scenes long gone—
for the stimulating uncertainties of
the perilous trail—quavered In the
old man's tones. He stooped, plucked
oft a tender shoot from a sassafras
sprout and stood chewing it medita-
tively.

"How come y'u left y'ur trail s'
open this morning?" asked Jack. "I
picked It up where y'u jumped the
road."

The .question seemed to recall the
old man's straying thoughts.

"Tea, an* y'u ort' 'a' picked It np
long b'fore. Y'u crossed It twlce't
h'fore ever y'u come down the bluffs—
once't about a hundred yards west o'
the pheasant's nest, an' ag'in a leetle
ino'th of whar y'u stood lookln' down
ut Hen Spencer's ol' cabin. Y'u didn't
hardly act like y'urse'f this mornln'—
y'u acted klnda keerlesa an' fur away,
like—so I left the trail open a leetle
thar at the road an' at the crick."

The young man turned away and
stood gazing out across the brush-tan-
gled hollow.

"And me thinkln' t* take by su'prise
• the famous ranger that found the

trail of the great Tecumseh, when It
was bid from the best of the runners,"
he said warmly—"and you was jlst
playln' with me."

At reference to the far-famed
achievement of his yonnger days, the
shoulders of the old hunter seemed to
grow a little more erect, while his
dark eyes glowed with a faint sugges-
tion of the fire that In his prime had

4 made them the hardest pair of eyes
on the border to puss unseen.

"Well, not jist playln'. nuttier." He
chewed hard on the sassafras sprout a
moment. - "You' must 'a' purt nigh
run into that gal a lettle bit ago?"

A statement with the force of a
question—the young- man started, but
hid tbe movement by -fumbling with,
his sore,shoulder. The terrified face
of the mountain girt freshened'In his
mind, with .the dread' of discovery;In
her. startled eyes. He hitched the
blouse-loose- from his ~shoulder and
glanced out across,'the'hollow without
meeting bis' old" friend's look.

"What g a i r
The old mnn jerked a hand toward

the opposite bluff.
"Aw. I Jist glimpsed one s-peakln'

along through the brush yonder an'
lowed mebbe y'u might 'a' ran acrosst
•er."

'- Be stood chewing the sassafras

shoot sad looking away down the hol-
low In the direction of Black rock.
The yoong awn breathed easier—the
girl's secret was sate. The hawklike
eyes had missed the chance meeting
—seemingly the one thing they had
missed, s s his next words halt star-
tlingly-disclosed.

"What dia y'u make o' them tracks
y'u folter'd yistsrd'y—fom then
boshes on the edge o* the dlff back &
tat cabin an' past the oT log? I sae'd
yVd be-n toiler*' 'em s s I crossed the
trail m'ae'f tola mornlnV

Tne yonng man bent an amased
look upon his sged Mend, lost In won-
der st his marvelous woodcraft.

"I got a look at the man that made
em," waa hia alow answer, "while be
laid b"hlnd that log a-wstchlh' me
straighten np the fence. I don't think
he knows I aaw Mm. bat I did—It waa
the feller that atlrred up all that rum-
pus at the schoolhouse night h'fore
last."

The old man threw away his sassa-
fras shoot; an eager seriousness
crossed his face.

"That wua Black Bogus."
The younger man stared.
"Not"
"Hit were."
The woodsman fell suddenly

thoughtful; glanced away across the
hollow toward where the double trail
led through the woods. The old man
studied him curiously. It may be each
waa thinking the same thought—that
strange resemblance that had so pus-
sled them both—but neither let fall
any Inkling of It to the other.

"AI knows 'lm," Uncle Nick went on
after a moment "He'a a friend of
Loge Belden'a—an* he thinks mebbe
he's harborln' up thar with 'lm."

He Jerked hia thumb up the hollow
toward where a section of the warped
root of Loge Belden'a squalid cabin
barely protruded above' the bushes;
teemed to wejgh his next words be-
fore letting them fall.

"Anyhow, I thought I'd p'lnt m' nose
np the crick an' klnda throw an eye,
on Loge'a cabin f see If 'e Is."

"An* If 'e is— T' the other-' ques-
tioned, having caught the curious look.

The caution of a lifetime In the
woods prompted the old hunter to
look guardedly In every direction be-
fore answering.

"Don't let on y'u know It"—he came
a step nearer—"but AI says Belden
blongs f the same gang o' cutthroats
down Vlncennes way that Black Bo-
gus does, an' he thinks more *n likely
they're plottin' V crack ol' Slme Col-
ln's safe."

The .hardness that had come at the
mountain girl's warning crept again
Into the woodsman's eyes, bat he
made no comment.

"I 'low y'u nee'n' f be told they
ain't neither one got much time f r
yon, after what happened at the post
office an' at the schoolhouse—an'.
they're 'the kind that won't stay
licked, an' the kind that strikes In the
dark."

Jack picked up the heavy shotgun
from.where he had laid It aside when
about to rush upon his old friend,
thoughtfully blew a dead grass blade
out from between the hammer and the
lock, but offered no word. The old
man again bent bis furtive look upon
him and went on.

"Black Bogus—tbey'a fifty sheriffs
a-lookln' fr him, an' a standln' reward
of five thousan' dollars, dead *r
alive—"

The young man flinched, looked
keenly at the other. .

"Uncle Nick—y'u wouldn't—!"
"No, I wouldn't," the old man.re-

plied with Instant readiness to the
half-implied imputation. "I've shot,
men in my time. I never sold one."

He stepped around the. great sugar
maple, motioned for the other to fol-
low, and stole away along the brow of
the bluff, quite obviously In serious
earnest

The yonng woodsman fell Into the
trail. Steeped In the caution that
came from much living alone, he said
nothing, but It was the one thing that
Had brought him to the woods that
morning—to have a look at Loge Bel-
den's cabin.

Reaching a point, at length, a short
distance below where the suspected
cabin squatted, they crept down the
bed of a dry wash-out and through
some thickets of brier and hazel until
they. lay within less than a hundred
yards of Its crude and mud daubed
walls. , .

There seemed to be no one about
except the comely mountain girl, who
came to t,lie open door a time or two
to look out, as If she expected some
one—some one that she would rather
not see, to judge by the troubled ex-
pression of her face—a face whose
tragic sadness had' so impressed the
woodsman at that strained and hur-
ried Interview.

It was late in the forenoon when,
above them on the hillside, they heard
the swish of a brush swinging back
Into place.after having been dragged
aside. Uncle Nick' held up a cautious
finger, "and they crouched lower in the
cover. - ' . ,

There came the snap of a dry stick;
a man emerged from * the swaying
bushes and stole toward the back door
of the cabin, passing within a -.'dozen
steps of where they lay. -There could
be no mistaking the. powerful form
and truculent fare with' its stubble of
beard—It was Black Bogus.

CHAPTER XII

Ashes of the Past
It was little enough Unit the red-

roofed cottnge saw of the young
preacher—breakfast by candle light;

with Texts on the rootle i

spent la the study at the
where, at the insistence of the veaer-

e widow, te lunched. He proved to

e thine Indeed te sat aba In day-
light when hto peering eyes were
poring over a book, with
usually tacked under hto arm.

Jack .Warhope hod net yet dunned
the bluffs to the woods on the morn-
ing of that eventful day that narad
forth the startled face of the moan-
tola girt wffn her harried'warning;
Its dawn stQl dang to dlff and sear,
snd many candles were stni slight la
the village, when the preacher left tbe
parlor bedroom and came oat an the
porch.

Texle was already on the lawn, fllt-
Jttng about among tbe flowers and
gathering- a bouquet for the breakfast
table.

She was like them—the flowers; as
much a part of tbe rich life of the"
town aa they. Life—It radiated from
every curve of her pliant body; It was
the one thought that came first to
mud when looking on her. There
were butterflies in the mellow glow
already arched above the rim of the
east snd sifting in through the cool
trees sdrip with dew,' but she was
more alive than they.

At sight of her, a-tiptoe by a lilac
bush snd reaching up for one of Its
choicest blossoms, tbe studious con-
centration left the face of the man on
the porch and there came over hto
features a curious sadness—a sadness
touched with fire, s s If within him had
suddenly flared np some desperate
battle of the soul.

The girl had heard the atep on the
porch. With the coveted blossom In
her; hand at last she placed It with
the others, snd turned with a smile of
sensible frankness.

The precise snd studious concentra-
tion Instantly returned to the eyea be-
hind the spectacles, tbe stoop came
back to the capable aboaldera, and,
with the quick,' mincing atep that waa
aa much a part of him as the frock
cost and neck stock, he came down off
the porch and Joined her.

With the stately snd somewhat pon-
derous courtesy of seventy years ago,
he had taken the shears, begging to
be allowed to cut the flowers, when
the slam of a gate drew their eyes to
the back of the yard. The old banker
waa Just coming from the barn, hia
step leaving the rumpled trail In the
gray dew of the lawn, his rugged face
apparently full of ita accustomed
strength and color.

"W'y, father, I expected you'd stay
In bed a while this morning yet after
that—falnty spell the other night"

"Bed 1 No place f r a well man after
daylight"—he pulled himself up to the
last Inch of his gaunt height; stretched
up his arms; filled his chest with the
dew-washed alr> expelled It with an
explosive exclamation that scared- a
couple of blackbirds In the brandies
above; and the crags and battlements
of hto grim old face smoothed them-
selves out Into an expression as near
as they could come to a smile—"an*
I am a well man—fit as a fiddle."

"But, father, you don't think of
goln' to the—office t'day?"

'Aw, I reckon y'u'd alhr'ar up If I
did."

'Tin so glad—and won't It lie nice V
have y'n at home all day ag'in! I
wish y'u never would go back f that
horrid ol' office ag'in."

The old man put his arm around her
and patted her shoulder.

'You're a good gal, Texle. I dunno
what y'ur ol' father would do without
y'u, now that—that—*

He stopped; let hia eyes stray up
the river and far into the east, all

A Man Emerged From the Swaying
Bushes and 8tole Toward tha Back
Door of the Cabin.

flushed and spangled with the close
coming of the snn; the girl bent her
head; the preacher stood fumbling the
shears in his hand. • -

"Mebbe I will quit the office one «P
these days."

His eyes were still lost In the east;
he spoke as If his heart was there.
His daughter, raised her head and
searched his face. 7 "." , _• "_, .," ::

- "You atw'ys say that,', but y'u never
do"

"I dunno,. better walk out than be
rnrrled ont, they say, an' I've come al-
mighty nigh that very thing a time 'r
two—heap nlgher"—he brought his
eyes back out of the east noticed the
hurt on bis daughter's face and patted
her shoulder.

(TO B
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CHEAPEST FEEPS TO
PRODUCE HOST EGGS

the fanners win wants ts
OB aVOOd flfllO^VlOaa? Gusl Canada eaH ŝ̂  aVK

ones wants a good variety of feeds
from which she can prepare the dry

snd scratch feeds for the flodt.
times there are feeds In ear ra-

tions that —<—•, he Included because

or availability hi others. The cheap-
est ration which will produce (tie most
eggs Is our aim, rather than the best
ration regardless of price. Here are
some suggestions by L. B. Card, UnV
verstty of Dllnols:

T o r example, wheat mixed feed.or
ground whole wheat may replace bran
and middlings In thesmssh If local
prices for these -latter- ore- too high.
Standard middlings will occasionally
be cheaper than the combination of
bran and; flour middlings.and may be
substituted for these. 'Hominy feed
msy replace corn meat

"Tankage or crackling meal may re-
place meat scrap If the latter is toe
costly. However} meat scrap la much
more readily eaten and it la therefore
usually nowise, to replace It with
tankage unless there Is s considerable
difference in price. A difference of
ten dollars a ton between meat scrap
and tankage means a difference of
only one to two cents s day in the
cost «f feeding a flock of one hundred
bens, One extra egg dally will pay
for this small difference.

"Any change In the ration should be
made gradually rather than abruptly
for the reason that marked changes
suddenly made are almost certain to
cause a drop In egg production and
may tanse the birds to molt"

Mature Turkey Gobbler/
for Breeding Purposes

The mature' turkey gobbler, or torn
aa he la more rightly called) often
attains a weight of from thirty-five to
forty-five pounds when two years old
or overvsaya a writer In the Success-
ful Farming. He is fat clumsy and
awkward aad not aa active aa a cock-
erel or a yearling.

Under no condition should a torn of
the welghta given above be used on
females weighing less than twenty-
five pounds snd even then the spun
should always be clipped off and the
sharp ends of the toenalto removed
with a file. If this la not done, he la
likely to tear the akin over tha backs
of the hens in such manner as to
cause death. This Is especially true
if the hen Is very fat Some breeders
nrotect the hens when using a heavy
torn by: placing a doth over the back
daring the breeding season.

Well-developed cockerels snd year-
ling toma are usually very satisfactory
for breeding purposes. With most
varieties of turkeys one torn to twelve
or fifteen females Is quite enough, for
safety In .breeding. In flocks where
two or more toms must be kept, It Is
advisable to allow only one torn with
the flick at a time, due to the fact
that they will often light and Injure
one another badly enough to Interfere
with their breeding ability.

Rearing of Chickens Is
Most Difficult Problem

Unfortunately many people seem to
think that when the chicks are hatched
in an Incubator the worst of the work
hi over. Such, .however, Is not the
case. With a flrst-daaa Incubator,
good hatches are comparatively easy
and sure, but rearing the chicks Is s
more .difficult matter.

Besides proper feeding and care, the
right kind of brooding Is necessary.
That means that plenty of warmth,
plenty of circulation of pure air so
that foul air does not collect under
the hover and poison the -chicks, Is
absolutely necessary- To bring off
a nice lot of chicks and then try te
brood them "by fcand" hi a makeshift
brooder Is to Invite trouble and loss.

A good brooder will last a good many
years and therefore Is not expensive,
even If the purchase price does seem
a little high.

Poultry Hints
Good hens are scratching out a

good living for many poultry raisers.
Why not for you?

Never frighten the turkeys^ If yon
lisve occasion to drive them, do It
ilowly so as not to scare them.

Poultry raisers must ieara that the
nest hen medicine to sanitation and
jonst give big- doses of It regularly.

' Sour and moldy food should never
be fed to poultry. The health of tbe
fowls Is worth more than the saving
on the cost of tbe feed.

Tnere .ought to be more geese.' ,-We
find them the most economical poul-
try, to keep and fine eating. ,.

Chaff, and straw; and.-hay shonld
he used liberally on the. poultry house
floor... They suggest' leaves- and. seeds,
to thp hen* and are valuable In pro-
moting exercise

Anv unhealthy looking fowl shoatd
he rcmo\wl from rlie rest of the
flnrk nnd the trouble and a remedy
•ought Strk birds should n e w be
kept witli tbe healthy ones.

. . . . " » - c .?\. *•

MILK SUBSTITUTE '')
IS EASILY MIXED

Dairy experts at the United States
Pepsi latent of Agriculture .axpari-
mental farm at BeMsvttw. l t d , have
worked out. a calf meal^mUk ssjnatt-
tute which is practical, aad easily
•I«MJ and which contains n greatst*
proportion of hen
b a s e d In most calf meals.

The departments
tlon to as follows: Take 80 parta One-
ly ground con, 18 parta llnsaail oil
meal, 18 parta flnaly ground colled eats,
10 parta dried blood flour. Iff parts,
skimmed milk powder, one halt part
salt 8Ur up with warm' mixture at
the rate of one pound of the meal mix-
ture to about otx pounas of water. In-
crease gradually as the whole milk to.
decreased, until nt the tune the calf
to 60 days old It should be getting only
the grueL At this time 1% to 2
pounds a t tbe meal mixed with water,
will constitute a day's feed. Tbe total
quantity of milk used to about 300
pounds; If less to <ed the calves are
likely to be unthrifty.

The time st which calves can be put
on milk substitutes stone, say depart-
ment dairymen, .depends upon the
same factors as In the use of sepa-
rated milk, namely, the breed* develop-
ment and vigor of the calves, etc. It
to hardly safe, aa a rule, even with the
most vigorous ones, to attempt to'put*
them on milk substltutea alone within
one month after birth; and with calves
below normal In vigor some milk for
two months or more may be necessary
to raise them. " :

The department suggests, as s guide
for feeding the above substitute to
targe, vigorous calves, the. following
schedule: First 10 days, 10 pounds of
whole milk dally; second 10 days, 8
pounds of milk snd 0.4 pound of meal
(mixed up in 6 times Ita weight of
warm water); third 10 days, 6 pounds
milk and 0.8 pound meal; fourth 10
days, 4 pounds milk, and 1.2 pound*
meal; fifth 10 days, 2 pounds milk and
1.6 pounds meal; after 60 days, 2
pounds meal and no milk. Smaller,
and less vigorous calves should be
fed somewhat leas, and tbe milk feed-
Ing should be continued a little longer.
In any event a total of 800 pounds of
milk should be sufficient Grain and
roughage should be fed with milk sub-
stitutes the same aa with separated
milk.

Whole milk Is the best footf for s
calf; skim milk ranks second. Calves
fed the substitute as stated above
have been subject to no-more diges-
tive troubles than the skim milk fed
calves and the gains In weight have
not been materially less.

Dairy Calf Is Subject
to Digestive Disorders

It to best to let the calves stay with
their mothers for two' or three days
after birth. Then they should be.
taught to drink from s bucket Core
shonld be tsken to see that the pott

Ja deanffor, aa every farmer knows,
calves sre subject to digestive disor-
ders. •

The calf should get from « to 12
pounds of whole-milk daily for the
first three weeks and then may be
gradually switched over to skim milk
snd a little grain. Moat feeders find,
It best to give the calves their grata
Immediately after they1 have finished
drinking their milk. A good, concen-
trate allowance will contain muscle
and bone-ballduig • nutrients and will
contain some fat to replace a part «f
that abstracted from the milk.

Hera are three rations recom-
mended:

li Corn, 8. ports; bran, 8 parta;
oats, 8 parts; oil meal, 1 part

2. Corn, 5 parts; oata or bran, 8
parts; oil meal, 1 part

8. Oats, 8 parts; bran,1 1 part; oil
meal, 1 part

The calf Should be kept hungry,
rather than overfed. Overfeeding
causes digestive troubles.

Ringworm on Calves JB -
Very Common in Spring

' Blngworm or bran Itch to very com-
mon among calves In the winter and
spring months. It to a skin disease
and easily distinguished by tbe bore
and crusted spots it causes. These an,
white or yellowish In color; first ap-
pearing on the head and. neck and mov-
ing back over the foreqnarters. If no
treatment to used It causes an irrita-
tion or Itching and spreads by contact
with other calves. •

It to caused by a fungus or. vegetable
parasite which to under these crusts or;
scabs. Jn order to get the 'ant of the
trouble the scabs most be washed off
with hot water and soap and the spots
painted over with tincture of Iodine.
Repeat this treatment every* two or
three days as long as necessary.

Difficulty With Hubam
It may be said that oie culture of

hubam as 7a farm crop ' encounters
more rfbstadea thsn 'does any .otter
legume grown in the Middle W>s%
That explataawhy there 1«. such -»-dlfg
ference of opinion among farmers aid
others.

• Source of Plant Food
Add phosphate, one of tht most

valuable sources of plant food far'

fuiltlcal
prove to fee) only

One way tetasve your face la
sat to stick It mts> ether nee-
plfofo tiafiiatNfw^. *

^ ^ • B A B O B B B B V ' - ^ •

The man who knows new to
make things hum te a small
town to a humdtogar.

• The real friend will not ask
yen, to do things that! win pat
yea tea'

not so ponnlar with
men folks as

It cause some people a Jbaap
of .worry because* so many of
their expected troubles never
happen. ,

A woman might be willing .to
try to live on love, nut a man
does not love her who would let
her try It '

Custom never makes right oat
of wrong, bat It causes
convenient topees of memory.

ii ii ii hi inn in mi n i ii

, ItWtuThtrm
He had gone Into the manager's

office to inquire if he could have the
Saturday morning off for the purpose
of digging up his garden.

"But, my good man," said the man-
ager, "Jones lold me a day or so aw*
that you hadn't a garden."

"Well, some one must have taken
It. off the window sill, then," came
the reply. . *

AMindRndmr
Wife—I have a surprise for yon,

dear.
Husband—How long will your moth-

er stay? . ,

Only a fnol would expect to get any
fun nut of a funnel. .

BACK ACHY?
and achy ' in the morning?

Tortured with backache all day long?
No wonder you feel worn oat and du-
aouramdl Bat have yon given any
thought to your kidneys? Weak kid-
neys erase jtut such troubles; and you
•re likely to have headachet, too. with
dissineM. stabbing ptina and boulder
iiTcguliirUies. Don't risk neglect! Use
Doan't Pitt*. Doan'a have helped
thousands. They should help you. AM
your neighbort

A Nenr York Cue
Mrs. P. Race,

71 Greene St.,
Oxford. If- Y-
«*ya: "I had
palju In any back
which went up
Into my Shoul
d If r kid
Into my Shoul
der*. If r kidneys
didn't act right

dkt t ims my
didnt act ight
ond-kt times my
«nkl«s swelled
so badly I could
hardly get my
ehoes on. I was
head ached and s
fore my eyes, bli
dlssy, too. Doans Pllnr put an end
to backache.and regulated; my kid-

ppe
es, blinding- me. w
Doan's Pllnr put an end

d l t d m kid

jmuuLAtrr nniunc TOTHB UDNEYB
'taaBajBaseat Csh>aua-CaeawBaBele.lL>Vl

Teach Child
TOUM

Cuticura

Thousands afiUctedwith as-
sal catarrh have sound Zoa-

ahlr*
tfbrlt.8f>raythei

moniing and nlsjat accord-
tagtodteectkmsoalKMde.
Tons* up tbe i
bi id kills *ttb-
out loJurlJBg body tissues.
Docanft irritate or bum and
Is posittv«ty

-I
I- iirs. F . I . Usher. 323W.

MfflSt,Itnaca,H. t., writes,
- î VJDat*• flOE' flMBQsal' X-VawB WOO**

I bled whh-sour, ado, butnta«
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at 1ft* tower, la
t i front ef tt-« very large

or tadaded the Temple of UuaU-tta. on* of
kings of ttao tklnt dynasty of Ur. wao.

about 2200 & C.
this tempi* we have recovered SOOM

royal Inscriptions oa stone door sockets and oa
day eons*. Front an ontljrlng part of the ait* wo
turn obtained a aerie* of terra eotta figures of
gods, extremely valuable for the study of HomerUn
religion, aa moat of them give new types and
attributes."

^She huge platform; originally built
about 2800 B, C stands almost intact, much of Ita
brick work aa sharp aa when the builders laid It.
and oven of the upper stagaavsdded by King Mabo-
nldus eighteen .hundred years later, we have been
ante to lean not a little from their scantier rains.
It will take moat of the season to lay barf the
whole atggurat (tower), but when that Is done
Mesopotamia -will possess' no other so Imposing
monument of Its old greatness.'*

Of the pictures the "writing of 2200 B. C." la
an Inscription from the Temple of 0lmil-8In at Ur.
t h e Temple of the Moon God with Its court and
altar, la at Ur and Is the work of Nebuchadnezzar,
about 000 ft C. The floor Is that of the Temple
of the Moon Ood. The gold ornaments and ritual
spoon are of Nebuchadnezzar's time.

Two t h < T In the report whose Importance la

By JOHN DICKINSON 8HERMAN
K C 0 K D E D history has been
pushed back another thousand
years by the archeologlsts exca-
vating at Ur of the Chaldees In
Mesopotamia near ancient Bab-
ylon. They have uncovered a
temple near Ur, with an In-
scription approximately 6,500
years old. This Inscription, cot
in marble In the Sumerlan lan-
guage, records the fact that
A-an-ni-pnd-do, whose reign can
be fixed by ancient king lists at
about 4500 B. C, built the

temple In honor of the goddess Nln-khur-sag. Cop-
iwr reliefs and Htntueu found antedate by 3,000
.vciim the Kinds In the tomb, of Tut-Ankh-Ainen In
Kitypt. now attracting the Attention of the world.

I'r la in Babjlonlu, which Is the part of Turkey
in Asln lyliiK nearest to the Persian gulf. Turkey
In Ada 1H tlie Asia Minor.of the old geographies.
In tlie northeastern port lies Armenia. The Tigris
und Euphrates rivers wander around through east-
ern Turkey and unite Just before they reach the

remarkable discoveries made during December. In
a previous report I had given some account of
the little temple of Tel i;I Obeld, about four, miles
from Ur. The excavation of the building I* now
complete and a far fuller idea can be got of what
Is by a good deal the oldest example of building
construction yet known.

"A marble tablet was discovered. Inscribed' In
Sumerian, which records that this was the temple
of the goddess Nln-khur-Bag, built in her honor by
the king of Ur, A-nn-ni-pad-da, and the latter Is
known to us from the king lists drawn up about
2000 B. C. as the ruler of the first dynasty of Ur,
the third dynasty to reign after the flood. -Taken
at Its face value, the Sumeslan chronology would
assign our statues and reliefs to a dnte somewhere
about 4500 B. C.; even If thut chronology has to
be modified, we can yet say that our month's work
has given us the oldest dated example of man's
handwriting and the oldest known triumphs of
the art of Tubal-Caln.

'.'One small object found almost by chance
afforded us a disproportionate satisfaction. It was
a gold scarabold bead Inscribed with the name and
title of the mun who -built this, the oldest building
In "the world still standing above ground, .King
A-an-nl-pad-da of Ur, who. If Sumerian chronology
Is right, reigned about 4000 B. C.

"A broad flight of stone steps led to a platform
about twenty feet high on. the south corner of
which stood the temple proper, Its gate tower
fronting on the stairway. Its facade set back frjom
the edge of the platform so as to leave a narrow
step, on which stood a row of statues of bulls sculp-
tured In the round.

"These stood some three feet high and were
made of thin copper plates beaten up over a
wooden core. Their heads were turned out to face
the spectator'and their.horns were of gold.

"Of the frieze of cattle lying down, these also
beaten up from copper plates with heads cast In
more solid metal and Joined ontq the bodies, we
have now a dosen examples, many of them in a
wonderful state of preservation.

"Above them was a frieze of a different sort,
figures carved hi white shell or limestone were
Inlaid against a background of blade teaserate. the
whole inclosed In a copper frame. Of thin we
have a complete section In perfect condition; some
show bulls advancing In solemn procession.

"The most Interesting, a panel four feet long,
has on one side a. milking scene, cows and their
calves, and men milking the cows Into tall Jars.
In the middle, of reed-built byre with heifers com-
ing out from a gate,-and *on the other side men
engaged' In straining and storing some kind of
liquid, probably wine or oil or clarified butter.

"An important discovery was that; of "two col-
umns ten feet hlghi incrusted with mosaic work In
black;j^'ste^;-^^one:anld"mother.of.pearl.\
- "At1 Ur"Itself 'dur^work"during the-month haa

Dlr^or;G>B^Gordon'.of"* 'I beep less spectacular but thoroughly successful.
the-'Unlverilty:"ofPennsylvania niuseum,*nbVMde~-v_One m c e ot t n e greatest Zluggnrnt tower has been
auhllc. SMJnr'Woolley says, In-part: „• ^cleared of debris and the chambers at Its-foot have

"The' l»purt«nt''archeologlcal results, obtained.:A been laid bare, glvhur ns for the flmt time sn Idea
" ^•'•--"--•'•^^"•--^"^mbBr'at the- two-- Wot 'what the surroundings ot the Zluggurat were.

•^^^^:t^:m~:^Wf,*n nowvebga«ea, ns a pr

Hi, tills ie the land of the Garden of Eden, the
pru'lle- of the human race. The Euphrates Is
nmond In the Scriptures as one of. the rivers which
waiter it. Eden Is the ordinary term for a plain
In the Sumerlan language. This la also the land
of Hie Deluge and the Babylonian records preserve
n tradition which corresponds In details with the

of Noah and the Ark.
in the land of Nineveh, "that great city,"

and of Boliylon, "the mighty," with Its hanging
eaitpnB and Its Tower of Babel.

It 1» the land of Nebuchadnezzar, who was made
in "eat grass, as oxen." and who threw Shadracb,

.Mivhach and Abednego into the ttery furnace be-
ru'ifo they would not worship the golden image
he had set up, and then promoted them because
they enrau out unharmed.

tt is the land of Belshazzar's feast, where the
m-ivlng finger writ, "Mene Mene Tekel Upharsln,"
nr.4 "In that night wns Balshauar the King of
Ctaildeans slain and Darius the Median took the
kingdom." • ' i • '

It was Sennacherib the Assyrian, who "came
duwn like a wdlf on the fold." •

Ont of Ur of the Chaldees went Abraham' to
Icid the twaelltes to Canaan In Galilee. Inciden-
tally (his pushing back of recorded history la hard
ofc Abraham. In Biblical history as It was hiaght
tv>o generations ago Abraham bulked huge as Just
about the beginning of things and Israel as Just
start the greatest nation of ancient days. Now-
we know that Abraham (about 2100 B. C.) occu-
pies only a middle chapter In the history of nun-
kind rind that Israel was.a small power which
thrived In the late pre-Christian centuries and had
occupied;' a comparatively Insignificant place
amonij the great-natlbniiXdflta-.agel-' :-;'

T»fe'«ci»vBflngiat:Ur;ta^tagr carted, on Jointly
by ihftBrlttehvmuseum and.the University of Penn-

l l

not emphasized are of particular interest One la
that the Inscription In the temple of Nln-khur-
sag Is on marble, that the steps are of stone and
that stone enters Into the decoration. This hi
land where stone Is unknown. So Its use suggests
relations with other lands and efficient methods of
transportation.

The other Is thnt the great towers which marked
the many cities of this ancient region were all
recessed towers, the second stage being smaller
than the first, and so on. Apparently history does
repeat Itself, for New York has- evolved this same
type of architecture for use In Its latest sky-
scrapers.

The Tlferis nnd Euphrates rise In Armenia. Of
the great triangle between them the north 400
miles Is a gently descending slope from the moun-
tnlns. The remaining 400-mlles Is a vast alluvial
plain formed from silt brought down by the two
rivers. In the north the channels of the two rivers
are often deep below the surface. In the south
the level of the wuters Is. often above the sur-
rounding plain. So man had to control the wa-
ters—by dikes and dams and canal*, both for Irri-
gation und drainage. The first-comers made the
region the garden spot of the then world.

The people who accomplished all this we now
rail by the name of Sumerinns. Whence they
came is unknown. In the time of King A-nn-nl-
pnd-da they were a highly civilized and organized
race. The city-state wns the unit of government.
The inhabitants of the cities were skilled In trades
and professions. They had classes. They had
elaborate codes of laws. They hnd^a very com-
plete and hlRhly developed system of writing—
the cuneiform script written on clay tnblets with
a stylus. This persisted until the fall of Babylon,
thousands of years Inter.

The Sumerlana were overcome by a stronger
and more warlike race—the Semitic people from
whom sprang the Hebrews and Abraham. Babylon
carae Into being. The Assyrians succeeded the
Babylonians. Assyria 'strode like a Colossus over
the /ancient world—a Highly civilized people of
remorseless cruelty whose main purpose was war
iind destruction. Assyria came to an end about
500 B. C. with Ita capture by the Medes and Per-
sians. Wrote Isaiah long before (Isaiah 18: 10-22):

Babylon, the Bflory or klngdoma. tha beauty of
-the ChaWee's excellency, ahall be aa when Ood
overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah. It shall never
be Inhabited. . . . But the wlld'beaata of the
deaart ahall tie thare. and thelrKouaea aball be
run of doleful. creatures; and owla ahatl dwell
there, and satyrs ahall dance there,-

Ionian's prophecy -was -almost. literally fulfilled.'
For more thanltwo thousand years this land was
forgotten. When Its" civilization perished this
garden 'spot went back quickly..to wnderae«s^-ln
the north to'barjrm,waste* ;,ln the south.to swamp
nnd JunglV: Th#-jrrwit cltlM. helnx built of sun-
dried brick, collapsed Into great mounds of clay
which resemble eroded hills.

But the pendulum of time has swung again.
Another people and another civilisation will r»>
stow this land ot the Garden of Eden. v Again will

.It be made one ottaa garden spots, or earth. -

our
New
Home
should be made'
artisdc, sanitaiy
and livable.

These wall* should be Alabastined in die late*,
up-to-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should
reflect your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colon.

The wafls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be
made just as attractive, just as santcarjr, through the intelligent vw of

hutead of kalsomine or wallpaper
It is absolutely necessary if you expect Ahbastine results that

you ask for and secure Alabaitmt.
Avoid kabomines under various names and insist on the package

with the cross and circle printed in red. That is the only way to be
sure you are getting the genuine Alabastine.

Ahbastine is easy to mis and apply, lasting in its results, and
absolutely sanitary.

Alabutiae badiypowder, put up fa five-pound padMgw,wWte sjdtwaa.
tiful tint*, ready to mix and uts by the addition of cold water, and with full dine*

Uoni on each package. EvttyfmeUptfgmmu
AUbatuu hit crass snd qrek printed in red.

Better write us for, hand-nude color de-
Mniandtpedaliuggeidoai. Give us your decor*
aura problems sadist as help you work them out.

Alabastine Company
109S Crsndvina Are. Crand Kapids. Mica.

Our. Choice
We like 'to listen to uprightly talk

by jHHiple'with tonmies of mind paper;
but for long-time company, we Kener-
ally choose those 'with tonguei of
velvet.

If Worms or Tapeworm persist In .your
lyatara, UM th. raal varmltoc., Dr. P»ry'«
"Dud Shot." Only It o«nt« at your dru«v
•iat or »71 P.arl St.. N. T. Adv.

. Maybe a Vital Spot
Circus' Loader—rlf the leopard gets

out, nh.-mf him (in tlie «pot.
Ouurd—ten sir; which spot?

A Confetnon
One shouldn't complain too much

abou) the town hi* llvtw In. People
may think lip IK a fizzle.

Don't p»t tmi uny. It l« ossler to
keep the lid on than It is to put |t
buck on oguin.

Easy
• Senior—Buy, run you tell me how I
can Und the chemistry room?

Soph—Sure! Ask somebody.

Many of That Brand
"I see you've a new car. What

sort of a bus Is It?"
"An Incubus."— Dublin Opinion,

A Rood doctor first makes a Mend;
of a new patient; and then the pa-
tient will mind him.

If one knew with accuracy when be
would die, he could have a good
more fun with his money.

When a village youth makes a fly*
Ing visit to the city he often has .a,
bird of a time.

Conscience gets a megaphone whoa
It finds you're scared.

It was a remarkable scene when
Archbishops George W. Mandeleln of
Chicago (portrait herewith) and Pat-
rick J. Hayes of New fork sailed from
New York the other day for Rome to
be consecrated cardinals—collaborat-
ors. of the pope' and . princes' of the
church. Thousands of . New Yorkers
were on hand to wish hon voyage to
their old-time playmate*—little Georgia
Mundeleln and'little Pat Hayes. The
bands played '"The Sidewalk* of New
York" and "That Old GniiR of Mine."

.Both ineu were born on the" Kant,
side of New York, within a block of
PIICII other. They went to the same
school und grew up together. Cardinal
Mnnilflein wan born In 1872 of |HiOr
liennun parents. After attending the
purochlHl HftioolH mid the Academy of
the ChriBtlnn Brothers, from which he
•VH,s graduated in. 188T, he entered,
Manhiittan college, where he remained
for two yearn. Under'the direction

of I hi' I>I.HIU.|> of Brooklyn lie wus sent to Urban College of the Propagandu In
Home anil wus orduined a priest in 1805. •

Mustapha Kemal Abolishes Caliphate
Mustuplm Kenml Pusliii (portrnit

hprcwith) him given new proof of the
fart that he Is miprfine in Turkey.
T h e Turkish nHtlunnl assembly of An-
gora bun dwlarvd the i-allph di»iK»Med
nnd the cal iphate aboltNhed. Â ' f ew
yenrs ajjo one might as well have
dreamed of the Roman senate an-
nouncing tlie pope dethroned and the
papacy no longer existent . Rut now
the action of the Turkish National ists
does nut come a s a surprint. In No-
vember of W£i, Mustapha Kemal and
his assembly abolished the miltannte
and, for I he first t ime s ince the death
of Mohammed, in 682, separated the
s u l t a n a t e ' from the cal iphate—severed
the temporal powers o f the ruler of
Islam from the religious.

On that eventful occasion which
marked the end o f what had once been
the most complete combination of
state and church tlie world had e v e r
known—Sultan Mohammed VI w a s
sent into'exi le . H i s win. Abdul MedJId Effendl, w a s e lec ted c a u p b .
the cal lpb has been dropped. . '

-v-S

-Si

*1
Standard of U.LL
'SdcntificaUy constructed!
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THANKS. FOLKS I
WE DELIVERED MORE FORDS THE LAST DAY OF MARCH

than we ever delivered before in any one day

WE DELIVERED MORE FORDS THE .LAST WEEK IN MARCH
than wg ever delivered before in any one week

^

• • • » » » » • » • » • • • • • » • • • • > • » • • • • » • • • » • • • » • • • •

THEUNIVEB8AL CAR

• 'JJJ

WE DELIVERED MORE FORDS IN THE MONTH OF MARCH
than we ever delivered before in any one month

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE KNOW VALUES!
: . ' . WE ARE ALL SET FOR A RECORD-BREAKING SPRING

HOW ABOUT YOURSELF?
Are you and your family going to have the HAPPINESS, the FREEDOM, and

' the PLEASURE of Ford ownership this year? .

REMEMBER: t4ny> Employed <Person Can Own a ford!
If you think of getting out in the. country when the grass is green, the
sun js warm, and the birds are singing

Please Get Your Order In Now!

OUTEE WILGOX FLINT,
479-483 MEADOW STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.

nc.

P. S. All Net* cModelsr—L&toest <Prices Easiest Terms Bbet Kncfanl
i .

**«»***<»<fr«»*»*+»»»«»+»»»»»»»»»»»»»»<H

Music Week Invades
Rmral Communities

s.-

For the firs* time, we We to
have this yeas a national musi*
week It will be observed through-
out the country from May 4th
to 10th. Rural districts, es-
pecially rural schools, are ex-
pected by the promoters of;the
plan to form one of the strongest
links in the chain'ofj music, week.
National farm organizations, such'
as the American Country Life
Association, the American'Farm
Bureau Federation, and the.
Oranges, are cooperating and
helping to stimulate* rural part-
icipation.. The committee in
charge is distributing a guide for
the organization of local music
week which contains special sug.
gestions for the participation of
rural schools and rural communi-
ties.- l:it may be obtainedr5iritiibiit
charge from C. M. Tremaine; Sec-
retary;T National Musie5 Week
Committee, 105 West 40th street,
New York City. Community song
bocks with music or word leaflets
may be had also from"'the com-
m i t s . • .'"•: - : '
"' They are suggesting, a .music
thbur in eyer^home,V«pmmiQity;

center of communal life and in
which a piano, organ, or other
musical instrument is available.
In some cases families that nave
a radio receiving set may invite
their neighbors to join in listen-
ing to the special music week pro-
grams which will be provided
over the radio.

Used Cars

Cadillac 7-Pass.
Touring
P

'14 250.ig
7-Pass. Touring '15 100.
Victoria '16
7-Pass. Touring
Phaeton '19
Suourban .

300.
'19 600.

900.
. 20QQ.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES
Ford Touring '19

" Roadster '21
. "' Speedster
Dodge Touring-'16

" Touring '16
" Roadster '19
" Screen
" Panel '20
" Screen '21
" Screen '20 .

. " . . . Screen .̂ !22.
". Suburban *22
",•,, Touring 720;
?': 'Sedan '22 :

" Touring '21
" Touring '18
" Sedan 18

Buick 49-K-20 7-Pasa
Touring, ;

" , 22-49 7-Paw. ;
.'Winter Top

100.
200.
125.
200.
200:
275.
200.
275.
400.

. 350.
600.
425.

. 425.
1000.,

450/
350.;
350.

Hudson 7-Pass: Phaeton '23 875.
" 7-Pass. Sedan '21 1300.

Oldsmobile '24 5-Pass.
' Touring New • 750.

Dort 5-Pass. Touring '19 200.
Nash 5-Pass. Touring '22 450.
Franklin 5-Pass. Touring '18 450.
Oldsmobile 5-Pass.

Touring 8-Cyl. 375.
Peerless 7-Pass. Touring '19 700.
Beo 7-Pass. Touring '22 750,
Jordan '23 Coupe 1800.
Marmqn Phaeton '20 1200.
Packard Touring Like new 1800.
Chevrolet Touring '22 200.

Baby Grand '21 200.
Touring '23 350.
4̂ door sedan '23-800.

•• Touring, '22 275.
Ford Panel, ?21 Truck -. 225.
' " 1 ton Express '22

like new1 . . 4 0 0 .
.'_', .6-Post Delivery ; 200,

VmJOpen.Express "~ - 150.
Buick'.Express-.̂ -«^V.-'~ '"*•- .'200.
Cadillao; Express1 with 'top V 200:

New Oldsmobile Express
Body & top 75.

Ford Panel Body For
runabout 50.

Dodge Panel Body. 50.
Ford, New Touring Body 100.

" Runabout Body „,
"Damaged^"

" Open Express Body-
Dodge Winter Top '22
Dodge New Runabout

. Body & Fenders '22 300.
USED FENDERS — PARTS —

TIRES—TUBES.

BENJAMIN

'1'wiiMiiMiniiininniinHii
Ii
i

MIMUMI

l i
15.
7&.

TKe People
of this town and vicinity are cordially invited to eonsnli
<mr officers upon any financial problem.

The better we know each other" the more mutually'.
helpful we can be. , / «

Stop in today, get acquainted and start a checking.
account if-you haven't one. • \, " , .-.

Phone 486
21 mar 4t

Wintted, Conn.

••a-
Y CLEWS & CO

Members of - • .•' _• ^
% Y., Stock & Cotton Exchanges

NDI

Tin Bank of Bervto. \
',-5

The Watertown Trust Co.
Vmtim of
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COMMANDER WICKER

LEGION
tef TUB ftpMMM •&*>** •» • •

-FOJWT JUW> EIGHT"
QUARTERS ARE OPEN

Headquarters of tbe "Forty
tBght," the fOT-Th<wg branch of the
American Legloa. has been officially
opened to Indianapolis near national
beadquartem of the parent organisa-
tion.

-The Forty and Bight." as It to
popularly known, is founded, principally
for fun, and based on tbe now famous
boxcar to which the men of the A. K.
V. moved about France. The can
were destined to bold either forty men
or eight horses, but Just how the
French were ever able to crowd so
many men Into so small a space re-
mains a mystery to most Americans.
Incidentally, tbe fun originating from
the travels of the soldlen to these
can finds a faithful portrayal to rit-
ualistic work of the Legion's "shrine."

At present the organisation has
nearly 760 "voltures," or local chap-
ters, scattered throughout the United
States. To become a member of the
organisation one must be a Legion-
naire and have performed some act of
service either for that organisation or
distinctively for the benefit of veter-
ans. It counts as membera the most
prominent and active Legionnaires to
tbe nation.

The society has other alms as well
as providing enjoyment for Legion-
naires. In many places It takes over
the function of a county council of the
Legion, providing funeral escorts for
deceased veterans, raising of funds for
the Legion and other movements, snd
assisting the parent organisation to
every manner possible. On a national
scale the organisation has attempted
to endow a fund, earnings which will
be devoted to care of orphaned chil-
dren—aside from the Legion's pro-

. gram—«nd an annual assessment Is
made on each member for this pur-
pose. As soon- as this fund reaches
sufficient amount an active program
of relief work among dependents of
World war veterans will be attempted.

Robert J.. Murphy of Nora Springs,
la., Is chef chemln de fer, the prin-
cipal officer. Lyle D. Tabor, for sev-
eral years adjutant of the American
legion to Michigan, has been named
to tbe post of correspondent natlonale,
and is the chief administrative officer
located In Indianapolis, queries W.
Ardery of Seattle to auditor natlonale.
Offices of the society will be located
In .the buildings of the huge memorial
project to be built to Indianapolis, In
which space wilt be provided for the
American Legion.

OLD-TLME BASEBALL
tNAIRE

IT any member of tbe Amencaa Le-
gion to Virginia faila. to go to the pells
to exercise his right of franchise. It
will not be the fault of John J. Wicker,
department commander of tbe organ-

For Commander Wicker,,
whose penchant to matters ef govern-
ment has made expression of tbe win
of Legionnaires, his first objective
through hto year at the helm.

This to but a part of tbe aha of
Commander Wicker to. make hto' de-
partment of the Legion one of the
most vigorous. If not the greatest to

Other points of his program for
1924 eall for enactment of the adjusted
compensation measure by tbe federal
government, erection of a non-utili-
tarian movement to Virginia as a war
memorial, and appointment of a com-
mittee, In the state law-making body
to handle all veteran legislation as has
been done to congress.

Wicker has been an ardent Legion-
naire almost since tbe time of the In-
ception of the Legion. He was an or-
ganiser to Virginia and was a charter
member of Richmond post No. 1. He
was elected to serve as a delegate to
the 8 t Louis caucus to IBIS, and has
attended every national convention
since that time. It waa through hto
efforts that the state of Virginia ap-
propriated 95,000 for expense incident
to organizing the Legion throughout
the state, unprecedented to Legion an-
nals, He held the position of first na-
tional executive commlttoeman from
that state, and followed this by a sec-
ond term, but refused to accept the
post for another year. He baa served
on several Important rational commit-
tees. Including the Post Deportation
committee, and that which conveyed
to the Knights of Columbus the action
of the Legion In connection with the
preferred memorial building. A most
unusual distinction given to Com-
mander Wicker was hto appointment
to the National Distinguished Guests
committee for the Kansas City con-
vention, when he acted as escort to
General Duu during the trip. He dU

RECOBDSBWLlrHOLLV

Ifaria for Throwing and

Wbe Is the fastest baseball player*
Who can endrcte the bases to tbe

shortest timof
Who can throw a baseball the great-

est dtotance?
Who to the greatest foage hltterT
Names ef major league players win

ease la bunches hi answer te these
several questions. Bane Bath ef the
Yankees, Cy Williams ef the PhuHea,
Ken Williams of the Browns and Har-
ry HeUmann ef the Tigers are an past
masters ef the art of fttago hitting.

Bob Msusel ef the Yankees to
known nationally as having one ef the
greatest whips in baseball. Wdle Col-
lins of the White Sox, George Gran-
than of the Cubs and Frank Frtoch
of the Giants are all wonderfully fast
players. Do they hold the record for
the best time In encircling the bases?
Take a look at the records. ,

The record for fungo hitting to 854
feet 10 inches and was made by O. B.
Partridge of Hanover, N. H, In Octo-
ber, 1880.

The record has probably never been
beaten because no longer are official
records taken of fungo hitting. Then,
too, It la doubtful whether any of the
parks to large enough to permit a
fungo'hitting contest Nevertheless. It
Is interesting to' note that the fungo
hitting record has remained un-
touched since 1880.

The record for throwing a baseball
Is 881 feet 2% Inches and la held by
R. C. Campbell of North Adams, Maw,
and was made In 1887. •

This record will probably stand for
a long time to coma because of the.
possibility of injury to players corn-
peting to a' long-distance throwing
contest.

The record for circling the bases to
held by 0. FulfortM of Racine, Wto.
ITis, time of 16% seconds was made la
UT».

AND NET
I By INZZ SBAKLBS WILLS©* <

Civic Improvement I*
Part of Legion** Work

That the, American Legion is or-
ganized for selfish purposes for vet-
erans only Is easily refuted by tlie
thousund of Instances where com-
munity development to made subser-
vient to all else. News of Legion
participation to every phase of clvl
betterment Is received' at nations:
headquarters daily, and recountal o
this gives rise to the belief that the
Legion Is rapidly becoming one of thi
foremost movements in the nation fo
progress of the community.

The interest attached to many of
these Instances of participation by thq
Legion men brings realization of th
potabilities of the organization t<
many public officials. Uue of the*e,.a
letter of appreciation ol' the Legion's
effort, was written by iliclimoiid D.
Moot, chalrmau of the cily planning
commission of Schenectady, N. Y.. who
came forward with a letter of endorse-
ment of the Legion's Work In bis city.
The letter follows?" "*•-•'••«»•
: "Tbe men who served their country
In the World war have found anoriier
field of service In time of pence, and
.within tlie last few years, the Scheu-
ectady post of the American Legion
has become the leading organization
for civic.betterment. Single-handed, It
secured the oreutlon of the city plan-
ning commission to plan the future of
the clly: it stopped the Illegal issuaia-e
of sewer bonds; It created a Joint com-
mittee to study the city's finances; it
assisted the naturalization authorities
In securing better knowledge of ihe
English language pn the part of ap-
plicants for citizenship; It has organ-
ized and conducted tlie series of pub-
lic meetings to welcome new citizens;
Is has conducted a Series of essay con-
tests, the latest Being on the civic
questions in founding city planning in
the public schools; and annually fur-
nishes the schools, both inside and out-
side the city, with a large number of
apeakers for all patriotic occasions. It
neither fears nor favors' any little
group or selfish interest, and Its mem-
bera are being drafted In Increasing
numbers for public service. The Le-
gion ban become and is destined
continue the greatest force for con.
•tractive civicl Improvement." .__ - >

JiwrtnrtJqpKB
The boxing matches la the Olympic

games will be held; from July 15 to 'JO.

John L.
Inches In
pounds.

SuUivan was 5 feet' 10tt
height and weighed KM

John J . Wicker.

reeled the first Legion pilgrimage te
Prance as business manager, and
through his efforts saved the party
thousands of dollars. He waa alao in
charge of the unofficial Legion tour in
France In 1922.

Wicker, familiarly known to his com-
rades as "Jack," is a Kentuckiun by
birth, though his parents, both Vir-
ginians, were but temporary residents
of that state at the time. In religion
he Is a Haptlst, as he followed In the
footsteps of his father, a Baptist
preacher. His grandfather was a
Scotch Presbyterian, his great grand-
mother a Methodist, his grandfather a
Itomnn Catholic, and he has frequently
declared that he feels "kin to all de-
nominations."

lie was- educated In the public
schools or .the state and took prepara-
tory training at Peddle institute In
New 'Jersey, late/ attending Furman
university and the University of Rich-
mond, where his ability as an.orator
brought him to the study of law. He
WHS adinitted to the bar after, be at-
tained his majority.

Wicker had considerable difficulty In
entering service when war was de-
clared. First, he was married and had
two children; second, his eyesight was
defective. He sought admission to the
first training camp, to be rejected on
account of his sight. Then he vol-
unteered In the navy, the marine and
infantry, but was refused each time
for the same reason. Desperate In his
resolve to serve he memorized tbe eye-
test cards, and was accepted as a pri-
vate in the aviation signal corps of
the regular army. He received a com-
mission .with the air service and went
overseas where be served with the
Five Hundredth Aero squadron.

In the announcement that Dempsey.
and Gibbons will fight again, Just what
do. they mean by "agator

The United States amateur golf
tournament wIU be held at the Marion
Cricket club, Philadelphia, September
20-27. .

The flrat Intercollegiate regatta this
season wUl be Cnlvenlty of Washing-
ton vs. University of California, at
Beettle.

• • • •
Bulgaria will l»«.ve teams enterad te

the Olympic1 games to athletics, fenc-
ing, association football, horsemanship
and gymnastics.

• • • •
Naval academy crews will row

against Massachusetts Tech, Syracuse,
and Princeton on the Severen river
course this season.

The Unlvenlty of Princeton will
broadcast the Tale-Princeton football
game next fall from a broadcasting sta-
tion erected on the campus.

• e e
Max Manton, national amateur golf

champion, plans to compete this year
to tbe national open championship for
the first time to his career.

Tbe government baa Issued a warn-
ing of the danger of automobile
fumes In closed garages. But that's
not when the automobiles are most
dangerous.

The new world's record for Indoor
rifle shooting Is held by Raymond O.
Smoth of Boston university. He made
a perfect score of 1,200 at 60 feet dto-'
tance.

Bobby Jones, national open golf
champion, has settled down to busi-
ness at the ripe old age of twenty-
two. Hto office to to Atlanta and he
is connected with the Adalr Trust
company of that city.

Sam Kabanamoku, younger son of
the famous Hawaiian swimmer, and
one of Honolulu's outstanding swim-
ming candidates, recently defeated
Hawalla's best at 100 yards, free style,
to 55 1-5 seconds, and 220 yards, breast
troke, In 3:04 2-5.

MIMMMMMMIMI
W.UH.WI

FLOORS AS A FOUNDATION

Floors are the foundation of the
room and to order to appear to lie to
their properejlace, they must be darker
than the walls. This, ef coarse, refers
to the wood of tbe floor, as well as tbe
rug or, carpet that coven It,

Furthermore, floors are to be walked
on, and there Is no feeling that one
to treading upon7 the heads of Inno-
cent flowers. In other words, the de-
sign should not be so sasertive that
one to conscious o f4 t

I remember being to tbe dub home
of an organisation to whose Insignia
the serpent played a port Upon the
floor of their really lovely living room
was a tone one-toned rug, to the cen-
ter of which was woven the Insignia
with the serpent very prominent to the
design. The normal reaction was to
avoid stepping on that snake. That
one thing threw the whole room out
of balance. It was as though there
were a huge bump, in the floor which
one must always walk around.

This to an exaggerated example, of
course, but the same feeling may be
created to a lesser .degree by any over-
assertive floor covering?- .

If one possesses a really fine rug
which to strong to color or in- design,
or both. It may be used to better ad-
vantage In the dining room or library,
when the decoration to a bit more
subdued and there to less detail to con-
sider. To place such a rug In the liv-
ing room to to hamper one greatly to
the choice of colon or design In the
textiles used for hangings and for fur-
niture. .' „ '

The soft colon and the Indetermi-
nate'patterns found In most oriental
rugs add to their value as floor cov-
erings- because they possess tbe qual-
ity of serving as a quiet foundation.

The one or two-toned rugs to neu-
tral tans or grays are always excel-
lent, as they not only harmonise with
walls done to these c61ors, but with
any color scheme which may be se-
lected. •-..,..• .-•- •• ••--••, •-.

The rag rug to not to be despised.
In fact,* a well-made rug of this sort In
good colon to much to be preferred to
a more costly rug, flamboyant In color
and design. There are certain rooms
where a rag rug, because of the char-
acter of the furniture, seems more In
keeping than any other kind. Braided
rugs and the lovely old hooked rugs
may be mentioned in this same con-
nection, as they may be used with the
same type of furniture as the rag rug.

Whatever the method of floor treat-
ment or the type of covering selected,
as the foundation of the room. It must
leem to stay In Its place. If It does
not the harmony and balance of an
otherwise satisfying room will be de-
stroyed.

Te worts* to feel* aai te be ket»ea>
te lean «rm»atar throat* eaSsv
i s * te^leam faith by perplealtr,
te teas* truth threuca woa4er.ee-
aele! tale to what It to to £oss*r.
ttis to what to to Uve*-*aUllss

TATTY OOOD THINQ*

SMsoaedbamis
delectable of mala

Gearin Warming Up

CHEMISTRY IN THE HOME

Chemistry Is s subject which most
girls Instinctively avoid during their
school days. It Is all right for the
boy who to preparing to be a doctor,
an engineer, or he may take It for Ita
general Interest, but what earthly good
It will ever do her Is more than the
average girl can see.

Tbe truth is that a practical course
to chemistry will be more useful
throughout her life than many other
tblngs which she may deem essential.
A required course In household chem-
istry would-be of lasting value. N

Every time- the housewife prepares
s meal, she has performed a series of
chemical experiments. A knowledge
of tbe fact will enable her to be a
little more certain of her results.

The action of soap and of washing
powder Is chemical. The effect of
these and other agents used In various
cleaning processes Is something which
the housewife sbonld know, and this to
chemistry.

Acids are found In all fruits, and we
use some of those acids for household
purposes, lemon for removing rust
spots, or milk for Ink stains. -

Strong alkalies destroy wool. Cheap
soaps contain free alkatl. The house-
keeper who knows these two facts
will act accordingly when she washes
the woolens of the household. •'

Salt and vlnegat are used to set
colon because they form chemical
compounds which- render the colon
fast

There to no mystery about chem-
istry. It does not require a certain
kind of mind to grasp Its meaning. It
holds a world of Interest and Is ex-
tremely valuable. It te a subject
which to applied in manifold ways to
everyday lives. We may find_pccaslon

Rebuke ProtewnoiuA
Boarder—1 don't like the way you

conduct your e*t abl ishment Ain't j on
never hud a gentleman stayin' hue
before? , ,

landlady—Are yon a gentleman?
"I sure am"
"Then I never have."—American Lo-

tion Weekly. . '

Legion Emblem Woven
in Navajo Blanket

A blanket woven by an expert
weaver of the Navajo Indian tribe has
been presented to Branson M Cutting,
retiring commander of .the Montoja y
Montoya post of ',the~ American Legion
at Siihtn Fei VCM"" '".- «

The gift,"raid to he'one'of the molt
perfect blankets ever woven In this sec-
tion of tlie country, borejthe American
Legion emblem, the Initials of the post
and the Initials of theirec'P'Mrt. and
of his position to the Legion It was
an expression of the sentiment of hto
comrades toward the Legion man for
hto untiring services to the post.

Ham hi
Cider.— Boll the
bam until nearly
t e n d e r ; , remove
the skin and covet
with a thick'layer
of floor and) wa-
ter; stick to a few

doves, v Place the ham to a roaster
with one ptaw of cider heated hot
Place to the oven and bake an hour,
basting often. Serve hot for the flrat
meal, using the dder sauce. The bone
may be used after tbe meat has been
served, to boil with a cupful of split
peas and half an onion, for half a day,
making a fine pea soup. Tbe bone may
be used to boll with cabbage and
other vegetables for a boiled dinner.

Cottage Cheese Pie*—Melt two table-
spoonfuls of butter; to It cook two to-
Mespbonfuls of cornstarch snd one-
halt teaspoonfol of salt; add two-
thirds of a cupful of honey or sugar,
one cupful of cottage cheese, pressed
through a ricer, tbe yolks of three
eggs, beaten light, the grated rind of a
lemon. Mix thoroughly and turn Into
a pastry-lined plate to the same man-
ner as for custard pie. Bake until
firm. Cover with a meringue made
from three egg whites beaten stiff; add
four tablespoonfuls of sugar and bake
until a tight brown. ,

Oyster •alaeV-Oioose small oysters
for this saladV If not abte to get them,
cut large' ones Into halves. To each
cupful of oysten allow crisp white ceV
sty cot Into half-Inch bits, sprinkle
lightly with salt Mix with this a good
mayonnaise dressing; toss,all togetiMJr
without crushing. Line a chilled sslatr

bowl with crisp leaves of lettuce; fill
with the salad and pour mayonnaise
over all. Garnish with stoned olives.

Pig Cake.—Take two cupfuto of stale
bread crumbs, mix two tablespoonfuls
of shortening with three-quarten of a
cupful of sugar, a little salt and nut-
meg; stir In two well-beaten eggs and
the egg crumbs. Stir four teaspoonfula
of baking powder with one cupful of
flour; add one-quarter pound of figs
and beat well. Turn Into a loaf-shaped
pan, or one with a funnel. Bake thirty
to forty minutes.

To ba truly happjr Is a, question of
. bow wa'bagta and not how w« end:

of what we waat and not what w«
hav*. .

8OME GOOD DI8HES

When there to left-over bam, mate-
rial to at hand for a good main dish,

. Ham Pie.—Boll,
wash and season
enough potatoes
to nearly fill a
baking dish. But-
ter tbe dish well
and put a layer of
the potato an Inch
thick to the bak-

ing dish; cover with a thick layer of
minced ham, sprinkle with a little mus-
tard and one-half clove of garlic, finely
minced. - Cover with another layer of
potato, smooth and mark off to
squares with a silver fork. Dot with
bits of butter and bake to a good hot
oven until brown.

Pigeon Cutlets.—Cut pigeons Into
halves,'through tbe breast and back;
simmer until tender In a little water.
Press under a weight, first removing
any bones which will disturb tbe
shape; retam the leg bone. When cold,
egg and crumb and cook to hot fat
Serve wltb> boiled onions, currota or
canned peas. Make a brown sauce of
the broth, adding to It currant Jelly.
Dried mushrooms may be cooked with
the pigeons, improving the flavor.

Orange 8weetbread»H—Simmer a pair,
of Bweetbreads covered .with boiling
water for twenty minutes with a slice
of onion, or of lemon, and one-half tea-
spoonful of salt. When parboiled,
blanch by plunging Into cold water.
Remove the membranes and cnt the
iweetbreads Into 'slices nnd cook to hot
fat until lightly browned. To the pan
add one tablespoonful of butter, blend-
ed with one tablespoonful of flour; to
this add one cupful of chicken or veal
stock and cook until smooth and thick.
Season with scraped onion, a speck of
red pepper, the, Juice and rind of half
an • orange and_ one teaspoonful of
lemon Juice. Remove tbe sweetbreads

$50 to $100
a Week

can be made in spare time
representing us iny t i i
tory soliciting orders for
silk direct from our mill to

A* We Progrem
Impressed by some "better 1

literature, an English chemist to a
market town placed several boxes of
golf balls to bis window. On next
market day he found a countryman
gastog at these globular exhibits with
interest '

"We are making progress, GUes,"
remarked the chemist -
• "Maybe so," responded the rustic,
"but I vow I could never swallow a
plU of that sUe, •un-

Worldly wise is but Half wltted at
Its highest praise.

Little wit to the head makes much-
work for the feet

iy March Is
Most Dangerous

March to the
most dangerous
month of t h e
year because tbe
change of season
to more than a
good many By
terns can stand.
Too often It to
true that thesick
"last only till
spring." But if
the system la
fortified, If the
Impurities, a r e
driven from the
blood, and the
nerve tissues fed
with wholesome

and strength-giving pure food medi-
cine, there to no danger In the'Change
of seasons. Father John's Medicine Is
Invaluable as a tonic to the spring. It
strengthens the system and drives out
the poisonous waste matter—builds up
the body. It to this power that baa
mnde It so successful to treating colds
and throat troubles. No weakening
stimulants, morphine' or other danger-
ous drugs. _'___.
o v n sixTT-nQHT TKAM o r soocass

FOR OVER
ZOO TEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,

correctini •11 able tfanulste vital

D e n n i s
("Dtaty")
the Giants' IMS
acquisition ,v frosa
Milwaukee, 11 si-
bering up htoani
under the Witter-
ing of
Florida sun at the
Giants' camp.
-Dtaty" to
tag good

now and then when we are glaB of our
ability to apeak a foreign tongue, but
we have a dally opportunity to be
grateful for a knowledge of chemistry.'

The problem of the housewife to to
plan the family meals with a view of
Including all the food principles so
that she may maintain her family to a
physically fit condition. _

Washing soda or soaps, containing
free alkali, will, make silks, yellow.
Undlssolved or to strong solution, It.
should not be used, as it Is Injurious
fo ell fabricVeBpeclally wool. •

! A nice, breakfast dish to fried ssn-
sage,,-wlthrings of nicely fried apples
co*clrcle"the'pto'tter as argarnlstt.Serve
with griddle cakes and a cup of coffee;
this will sustain a fairly hard worker
until the noon meal.

A rich lemon sirup to which chest-
nuts are cooked until slightly candled
to another favorite way of preparing
Ibis popular ant. ,

to a hot serving dish and pour round
tbe sauce.

Fillet of Lamb.—Remove the bone
from two pounds of tomb cnt from the
fore quarter, cut the meat Into strips
and pound flat Mix three table-
spoonfuls of olive oil with' three table-
spoonfuls of vinegar and two table-
spoonfuls of minced onion and parsley.
Pour the dressing over the meat and
let stand over night 8erve'browned to
a hot pan. The bones may be cooked
with* vegetables, making a fine. soup. -.-

Chicken Baked In Milk.—Cut up a
faV year-old hen tato pieces for fry-,
tog, season well and brown In a littler
hot butter or.fat;,roll to flour and;
lay-in a b a ^ s dUh; ewer -with mllfc!
and bake'in a''moderate oven rintll die
••hlcken to tender and the milk cooked

organs. Three rises. AH druggists. Insist
on the original genuine GOLD MBZMI.

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW
During these days how many children
are complaining of Headache, Fever*
tohness. Stomach Troubles and Irregu-
lar Bowels and take cold easily • If
mothers only- knew what Mother Gray's
Sweet Powders would do for their chil-
dren, no family would ever be. without.
them for use when needed. These
powders are so easy and pleasant to
take and so effective.to their action
that mothen who once use them ̂ al-
ways tell others about them. Used by
mothen for over 80 years. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Trial Package
tentFRBB. Address Mother Gray Co,
LeBojr, N.Y. :

down thick enough for gravy.
poured over the chicken.

Serve

I SELDOM* SEE I
ii:•»• *Jcj-an>«'.-"J - ,

ARSORBINEi r*^
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EECHAMS
PILLS-

USOLAVSK**
"NONE BETTER MADE*
A-SUPERIOR-CLEANSINQ-CREAM
Oll'Producta Co.BO Union So. N.V. C.

Lack af Variety
, "Wot'a up, Bill?" aatal one English
loafer of another.

"Ifs my missus—she's abont the
wont manager' ever," waa the reply,
f I 'ad nothln' for rapper, larst night
an* alie goes an' serves It again for
breakfast."—Boston Transcript

And the Start
He—"Just one kiss. Love makes

tlie world go round." Modern Campua
Amaconr—"So does a smash on the
Jaw.n-*tWllllams Purple Cow.

END
PAIN

"Tbaro'aa
MunyonPillFor

Every IU"

PILES
A. 8. McKay, 8 t Cloud, PlawCemmendto

Colae, Internal Remedy for Piles.

Mr. McKay writes: •* moat any 1
ammorethanpleasedwlthresnlts. After
trying almost every known remedy for
the bleeding piles, which I long suffered
with, and getting but little relief and no
show of a cure, I decided to try Col&c.
Am thankful I did, for I really believe
I am cured after taking only three
bottles. I do not suffer any more and
the bleeding haa entirely stopped." '

COLAC PILE PILLS are a real Inter-
nal remedy. Mot a cathartic. Scientific-
ally made to, reach the cause of piles,

' send a healthy current of blood through
the lower boweLanddrivethepUesaway;

Relief often comes In 24 to 48 hours
after taking first COLAC pllL Sold by
all druggists at 00 centa,ior 65 centa post-
paid In plain wrapper from Colac Chem-
ical Co, Inc., Glens Falls, N.. T.

Garfieid Tea
Was Your

Grandmother** Remedy
Pop every artonwen
and Intestinal, 11L
This good old-fash?
loned . herb * borne
remedy for consti-
pation; stomach ilia'
and other derange*
menta of the sys-

tem so prevalent these days to In .even
greater favor as a family medicine
than' In your grandmother's day.*, "

Yet! Tat Lsssratsrist Stsi It Frfsl

RHEUMATISM
"When Iwaacemplatal*rJ»eaa|ijciin;«

rphysids^i^r

. * • , » w - '

• t t l B B the* cneptloa of ————.
*W who are Jast beginning to- Had

OMlr way about tbroagb a labyrtatb
of words of parpta-Jag colorings,
•awsnwji and nT%nlttos, the great
aajerttyof humane habttaally bide,
the truth behind a carefully adjusted

T» oar shame, be It eakt we take
as aaturaUy to esaggaratlon as a dock
tskaa to water, or an easts to the

or mask we are gnOty of
every conceivable, form of degrading
deceit, against wfich the bettor part
at ••-rises very often la silent pro-
test, though It avails nothing beyond
a temporary twinge of conscience.
• Bmotton, passion, pride and avarice
are shrewdly concealed from oar Inti-
mates, and we frequently chuckle to
ouiaattaa. at our ability to continue
the fraud without being suspected of
the despicable purpose that causes It

We puff.out our character aad at-
tributes, posing as saintly beings, when
we know In oar-hearts we sre the op-
posite.
' We like to magnify ourselves In the
•yes of gthers, Just as they seek to en-
large themselves ̂ as they strut before
us, preen their flne~feathers and crow
la sheer vanity.

9POCH0HKHCHMHMHMHKHKHMOCHCKHW

Men You May Marry

. By K. R. PCY8IR

Haa a man like this proposed
to you? . . .

Symptoms: Tou fall for him
for he believes In woman. He
la Just short of tall, deep voice,
not over-clean bands or over-
brushed clothes—a bit baggy al-
together. He was/one of the
types that, gave suffrage parades'
a .bad look—but you forget It
now. Talks about women's
wrongs, women's opportunities,
'men's tyranny—equality. )

^ IN FACT
He Ukes you because you're

the only woman who thinks ne
is your equal.

Prescription for Hie Bride:
Jh Forget | ls equality notions
• V because he has.

AB8ORB T;HI8:
Aa a Man Talketh so Often Is

He Net
(S) by MeClara MowsiMpar Sjrndloate.)

Reflections of a
Bachelor Qirl

A
MHBB0" Is the sort of fearless,
dashing creature that every mar-

ried man secretly'thinks he'd be, If be
weren't married,

Marching up the white-ribboned
•tale to the strains of Lohengrin Is
like climbing the golden atalr—for the
bride; for the bridegroom, it is merely
shutting bis eyes and "walking the
plank." *

Even the most devoted husband haa
to practice the moat painful self-re*1

etralht, In order not to babble to his
wife about how the girts at the offlce
"fall for him."

Cosmetics, like clothes and morale,
•re •' matter of geography; Iri China
• lipstick la a necessity, In. Paris a
habit, lnrBoston-aailgan.tyL" ln_Phlla-

And this conceit, which to vary 41*
fleolt to uaderatand hi reasoning ba-

le responsible for much of oar

ItlsatJfcebcstaperlk)
•are at some time or another to strip
nsof oar rags of dishonor m tnepraa-
•see of those of oar Meads Wbsee
•ood opinions we prise and wish to re-

Bat under the masks oar faces ex-
hibit no concern when this thought

apoa as, though w»
sickening sense of

we try to look the
world hi the eyes,
. A- man or woman with a restless

personal ambition to very apt to wear
a>xaask until be or-stae falls to reach
a cherished goal. In a burst of anger/
the disguise to brushed aside and wo
are horrified ss we catch a glimpse of
a terrible face we never knew. /

It Is only when our strength wanes'
when our bands tremble and we strain
our falling eyes toward the darkening
west that we find courage to tear the
mask from our face and reveal our-
selves as we really are. It Is then wo
tell those about us to be unashamed
in the simple garb of trutti aa to the
ingenuous child.

<O by McClwre Nnrapiper Syndleato.)
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baaeatb your window—

Suddenly sweet, a tuatl—
Maybe a aong recalling,

Song of another Jane.
"When to It from, the arasteT

Look aad see. If you can."
"It's only a hurdy-gordy.

Aad a, hurdy-gurdy maa."

Maybe your heart was weary, •
Worn |a the war of trada,

Weary of fault and fallore,
Sick of the wealth ioo*va mado|

Now It is all forgotten.
"Who is this piping Panr

"Only a hnrdy-gurdy.
And a burdy-gurdf maa.7

Once, in the gone forever.
Once. In the long ago,

A boy with a soul of music.
A youth with a heart aglow,

Dreamed of a mighty organ.
Where Is the dream, the plant

Only a hurdy-gurdy
And*a hurdy-gurdy man.

Music beneath your window.
Suddenly sweet a tune.

Maybe a song recalling,
Sung of another June-

Playing upon the heart-strings
As only a master can.

Only a hurdy-gurdy
And a hurdy-gurdy man.

(© by MeCluN Nnraptpar Syndicate.)
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dalphia, a scandal, but In New York, It
la the staff of Ufa and the chief article
of diet

Sometimes, It would- seem kinder If
a man would only kill a woman's love
by some big, cruel act, Instead of grad-
ually choking It to death, by a lot of
little, foolish ones. . >

The only trouble with marriage. Is
that It baa never been scientifically
perfected; there Is as much difference,
between the haphazard marriage of
today and the practicable working-
model of the future, aa • there was be-
tween the flylng-machlne of Darius

Green and that of the Wright brothers.

Telling • man that he "MUSTNT
make love" to you Is a clever little way
of pretending to try to extinguish the
flame of love by throwing naphtha' on
I t • • '

.(Copyright hj Helen Rowland)

tmenakaap

a|romhtfpnserlptiaB.'Ilmo«f|

"The on* who wins Is the one who
• works;

yn» Atther tabor nor trouble shirks;
.Who uses his hands, his head, his eyes;
The one who wins Is the one who

tries." . '

THINGS WE UKE

rpHBRB are' many housewives who
' ••? prefer the dried fruits (some of
them) ..in. preparing . conserves. ' One
that Is especially good Is apricots, the
dried ones,- and canned pineapple.
Cook sis usual, long and well, and put
into glasses; seal as .usual.

Baked Ham With Potatoes.
Lay V thick slice .of .center cut of

ham'lathe bottom of a casserole. Kub
pjto the ham a teaspoonful of mns-
fcardjitnid two tablespoWuls of brpwa
apgar. i:Ocrver.->the ham- with" thinly
•lead potatoes, enough to JurnlBn the
family, adding one finely shredded
onion. Cover with milk and add such
aeaaonlng of salt and pepper aa la
-Heeded. Bake long and slowly in a
swderato "oven naUl the milk Is aD
rooked into the potatoes and makes
• rich brawn gravy with the fat from
the ham..' Barn from' the

oven and left for hours without mov-
ing.

Spinach a la Parlalenne.
Cook the amount of spinach needed

for the family, waahldg it carefully
and cooking until tender with only
the water that clings to the washed
leaves. Chop very fine after cooking
until nearly tender, drain dry in •
doth, pressing out all the liquor be-
fore chopping. Season with butter
pepper, salt and a little nutmeg* cook
until tender then add a pinch of
soda, a small 'teaspoonful 'of sugar
anif three tablespoonfuls of . rich
cream; whip to a paste, boll up onco
and serve very hot. * -.

Onion Sandwich.
'Lay thin slices of mild onion in cold

water to crisp, then wipe dry and
cover with- seasoned -dressing; -let
stand ten minutes and place between
slices of buttered bread. Servo at
once.

(e> ISM, Western Newspaper Ualea.)

TbO(
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Young Lady
Acroaa Use WurI

The young lady across the way says
she certainly does feel very sorry for
the German people, who are doing all
the suffering from the French inva-
sion of the Ruhr, while the kaiser and
the crown prince are safe In Benin.

<O by MeClur* Newepaper Syndicate.)

MORE THAN A MINUTE

HCan ŷoa spare me a minuter
"I can spare you all the rest of

life." ,"

Nlnety-ntne pairs of women's feat eat
of a 100 are horribly deformed by the
wearing of high heeled shoes, says Sir
Hubert Barker, the famous nianlpaJa-
tlve surgeon, of London, who avers
that ha baa seen hi the course of. his

• > ' ; • •

^ • " • : * . ••*?*&&

feet any other wmmm,m{U,

,.-;.«$,
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b thaw days cjoaeer-
tsin enftf* d ^
and soon people an

Grocer*:

you were to. pay $L0Q
a pound you couldnit
buy a better qoalityl
Yet Monarch is priced
so that no one need
be without i t Order
a supply today from • ail Cman «ko o n aad <
vour grocer. av.j-r-su.rf*.—.

REID, MURDOCH & CO.

NBWTORX
I1S53

CHICAOO ' PITTSBURGH
BOSTON (SaaeeMote ep Wav ML

Inmdiouanmta of Wall Paper
The color of your wall paper may

determine your weight and the num-
ber of children you will have, accord-
ing to H. A. Gardiner, a researcher
of the Smithsonian Institution, who
addressed the - annual convention of
the International Association of House
Palnte.rn and Decorators.

"Sliudes of wall-covering have an
effect on avoirdupois," said Mr. Gar-
diner. : "Gulnen pigs placed In light
colored compartmentR become fat and
those In dark-colored boxes become
thin. Light colors of high reflective
values appear, to fnvor rapid growth
of animals, while colors of low lumi-
nosity retnrtl development.

"In compariuients pulnted ' dark
colors no young were born In a period
of four months, while a baby guinea
pig was born in the same time hi each
white, tan- and pale blue compart-
ment."—New York Sun and Globe.

Dont Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust-
ing powder and perfume, rendering
other perfumes superfluous. Tou may
rely on It because one of the Cutlcura
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum),
20c each everywhere.—Advertisement

''Com* to Canoua"
Canossa,. lnAtbe Duchy of Modena,

Is where 'In the winter of 1076-7 the
kaiser, Henry IV, stood barefooted In
the snow for three days, a penitent
nwaiting the forgiveness of Pope
Gregory TIL The expression "come
to CanoBsa" has since been used to
denote coming to a place of humilia-
tion—In other words, "eating humble
pie."

Sore and Ia8am*d area, atlai and •raamla.
tloBa haalad promptly ky nl»htljr «aa at
Bonus Bye'Balaam. SI eeata. Adv.

Large* Tetmacope
The World's largest telescope Is at

Mount Wilson, Cal. It is • reflecting
telescope, and the mirror measures
100 Inches In diameter. The maximum
power Is 10,000 diameters; that to to
say, the moon would appear as If
brought within 29 miles of the ob-
server. The lens for this telescope
was made at the glassworks at St.
Gobaln. France.

Hairs Catarrh
Medicine "•c-"-J

local and
Ail in the neatment ofOstaxra for over
fettyyesa. Sold by sfl dnigghts. j
F. | . CHENEY «k CO, Toledo, Ohio

Experienced
"Know anything about golfr "I

used to play shinny.'* uThen all you'll
have to learn is the" language."—Hous-
ton Post • -

He who drifts with the tide to apt to
go broke on the rocks. -

. Dressing for dinner Is one of the
penalties of getting rich.

American BUI of Righta
The first ten amendments to the Con-

stitution of the United States became
effective June 10, 1790, and constitute
what Is known as the American bill of
rights. Freedom of speech nnd re-
ligion and the right of peaceable as-
sembly are set forth In tlie first. The
right of Jury trial Is guaranted In sub-
sequent articles.

Aspirin
Beware of Imitations!'

Unless yon see the "Bayer Cross" oa
package or on tablets yon are not get-
ting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved
safe by millions and prescribed by.
pbyslciana over twenty-three years fox

Headache •Colds
Toothache
Neuritla
Neuralgia

Lumbago
Bbenmatism
Pain. Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin-
only. Bach unbroken package contains
proven directions. ..Handy, boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of 24 and, 10ft,
Aspirin to the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticaddester of
Sallcyllcacld.

Make Maaiaf Dili lateraatloBal kl
patnta. notog e.meata..«lla. .to., to

Tba:

a ion
mini*

tor maklaa- lane
aaxjpna S I N

mlna. Aat-nlahiRf poaafblllttaa. Ckanea;•_.
HfaUma. Pditleaimn twr. A. B. fcOWAN.
Ith Floor. WoodraS Bids.. SprinfSoId. lie.,

A a s a r r s A S THKKK DOIXABS AM
hour Mlllnc aaaortad candy bora at av* coma.
MLCIL Stad aevtnty oeaU (Or trial eartoW
If ban. and partlcalan. SUmpa aeotptofc.
A. H. TATIiORj 4T Croat St.. awrett. Maaa- -

Send l«o for Fanay aad Vloh
14T Blllalda, ATOOT*. HBWAJIK, H.

. nrvBsronst nur NOWI
i.Cli.Mt.OM •OBOUM Oormaa Barka. 11 is.

torrran
.TTBII

PAT

W. H. U , NEW YORK, NO. 14-iflO*.

Navy Needa 65000
To keep the American navy up to

the 86,000 men authorised under, the
naval appropriation bin 6o\OOOjae»̂
will have-to enlist orNre-enll«t durfag, <!1
the coming year. ' - *™

Quldren Cry for "Castoria"
Especially Prepared for Infante and Children of All

Uothert Fletcher's Caatoria baaireeommend tt The
hi use for over SO years as a [always bought beats

it. harmless substitute "
Oil, Paregoric
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_ Sold There to be
Approved KanL

In order to comply with the
city ordinance that all milk sold
in Waterbury after June 1, uome
from tuberculin tested herds, the
Wondbnry milk producers are
having their cows tested. During
the past week several tests have
been made in town by Dr. Vaill,
state veterinary of New ' Haven
with the result that Stephen
Brown lost 1 out of a herd of 24;
Oordon Cowles, 7out of a herd of
19; Howard Cartwright 4 out of
8; George Curtiss, 20 out of his
25; Frank Walker, 2 out of 11;
and 0. W. P. Leavenworth lost
4. Many of the cows do not re-
act on the first test The state
officials say that Woodbury as
a town has been a little slow in
bavin; its herds tested.

AN UP-TO-DATE
INSURANCE OFFICE

Mitchell & Capewell will soon
be located in ther new plane of
business', the "Betts Studio,' re-
cently purchased by C. H. Cape-
well and remodeled in ,. apple-
pie order.. Mr. Capewell has in-
stalled modern furniture in up*
to-date designs, with labor-saving
equipment that will enable him to
transact business with the least
possible defay of his numerous
patrons. The senior member of
the firm; Robert C. Mitchell, looks
after the Southbury and » Fair-
field county ehds of the business

' and has his office on the banks of
Zoar Lake.

Carlson, Mrs. J. W. Davison, J.
H. Somers, Elsie P. Girlick and
Rose Pesente.

The valley roads fa low places
were badly floaded Monday, and
driving over them was dangerous.

•ISllSilSSISSIBillSllSilSilSllSilSilSilSllSSIISIISSIBilSiMISilSil

Briefs

Mr. Frank Chatfield has been
1 reported ill with pneumonia.

Miss Anna Richardson of Hol-
. yoke college has been home* for
.̂ the Easter holidays.

'"' The following Woodbury peo
pie were winners in the Zain ad>
Contest put on recently by tlie

' Waterbury papers: Mrs .Leon
Gapewell, Helen M. Bryan, C

Mrs. George Chandler of We*t|
[aTiiii i h a s bflup Tfimffl̂ TWaT Vk faW

djaya at the hone of Mr. and Mp.
O. 8. Freeman at North Wood-
bnry.

Wilbur C. KnowleVhas* beav.
tifol light gray hone that ha*
not been in harness in a year o»
more. He is well fed and seems
to enjoy a life of leisure, with
plenty of exercise in a large field
over which he delights to canter.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAB

CERTIFIED FORDS ..,
BUY YOUR USED FORD FEtOM US-NO I

MISREPRESENTATION—THE # |
RIGHT^PRICE ' |

' • , ' . • • : V . a n d ' - . - • . • • • . ' '_.

A SQUARE DEAL i

DUTEE WILGOX FLINT, Inc.
439 Meadow Street Watertfcry,

Operating 40 Ford Store*

EASTER
I N G O O D

The filial compliment to the smart cottwie isa &
with it. Fromourw^eassprt i i i eBtyoi iam^^i
exactly right. Gauntlet fashion with strap wrist, , g ^
wee gloves with clasps, they are all h w , h good taste, todat moder«te
prices. - • — • • • * • _ • • > ' . . • •

Woman's Chamois Gloves, various styles, $1.96 to $3.50. , .* ' . ^
Women's Kid And Cape Gloves in faney cuff and clasp styles, f e w e s t

shades, $1.95 to $3.95. *. • #

Women's Chamojsette Gloves* new styles and desirable Bhades, 76o to $1.50.
Children's Capeskin Gloves in tan^beavcr and brown, $1.75 to $1.95.
Children's Chamoisette Gloves 50c^ • . • , . " ' * ' '

• 1

Men's Grey of Tan Gloves $1.95.
- 1 - . (Main Floor)

Captivating Styles In New Easter Blouses
A large and varied assortment of New Spring Blouses in the most popular shade^ Well styled
and ^I5l tailored or serviceable silks. Trimmings of hand work and pleates. Longand short
sleeves, with and without collars. • . • • / '
Blouse of Crepe and Novelty weaves 14.95 to; 112.95. ... - . . .
Blouses of striped Washable Silk In tailored styleiJW.95. .

- ' (Second Floor) , ,'

On- Amid Sale of Rose Bashes aid Strafe
Fresh two-year-old Bushesr Connecticut grown. * Large assortment to choose from;

ROSE BUSHES 35c -CUHWIW * *
HARDY SHRUBS 45C _ "

(Basement) . . "
.4.

THIS $5.00 G1.OVB *

IS YOURS FOR

$3.49
By Special Permission from the manufacturer, we can supply

this wonderful value for a short time onlyvut 83.49. Moil Orrtera
accepted. Your money refunded if not entirely sntfefacto y.

i
i
I DRUGS

p y

SULLIVAN'S PHARMACY
WATERTOWN, CT.

i
i
1
i
i
1
I
i

mii

V

Howland
. WATERB|JRY, CONN. \

i*9fm*MMX tif

\

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

100 USED CARS
Each in EXCHANGE for a New

Terms, One Whole Year to Pay
100 USED CARS FOR

ON EASY PAYMENTS
SEE THESE DEALERS FIRST

W. M. BA8BF0BD CO., INC.
310 North Mam St.

Watertnry

^ F . E . KHOZ
Woodbary^

HABTIN ft 0BAWF0BD
281 South Maw Bt

Waterlrary ,

MEADOW SALES 00.
487 Meadow St

Waterbury

H A U O A T U C K BAL^EB
Kangstnek - ;

Use a Gas Water Heater and enjoy the luxury ol Hot
Water in any quanity, at any time. w~
' ' '. have many kinds, all ^

DESIRABLE •••

Suited to the various requirements of large or small
* , families. Come in and See Them.

. ' • ' • • • .:'"' • THE3 ' , .) ' .' '

Waterbury Gas Light Co.
•' . .Corner Oenlter, and £e»>vMnrorUi Btreeti

Waterbury, Conn. Phones 900-901.

For llnmrpused I nting' T w e | | a ' M 1

U J. I U If
M ill* D"'A ' 'Kletwuble uppilcd :

•Bump Boast -
Shoulder Boast

2 3 to 30c
-i 18c

Fresh Shoulders - - -
Boast Tor-Ribend
Smqted Hams - - - -
Smoked ^houlder 6. to 8 lbs
Soger Cured Baton - -
Choice Cats ofGorned Beet

*~ CHOICE VABIBTY OF FBBStt MBA^FOOD

Eeg Eattb - - - -
L a m b S t e w - ' - ' - • - ..
Shoulder Ro. Veal - - - •
Bung Roast Veal -, - -

\*-'
• v J.-*-
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